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FLORIDA'S ELECTRIC ENEH.GY RE~UIREr!1F.NTS 
During the period 950-1970, Florida s gr ~· ~n e· gy use 
has increa,e · fivefoldo During this same p iodt 1ts p ~­
lation grew by a factor of 2 4 .The grmth in _n r~y u ce is 
presen ed in Figure 1 As can be seen in this fig re, 
F o:e.:da r s gr:ovtJ Ah rate a:r exceeds that cf the Uni .., ed Sta ::.es 
and ~he Jorldo Duri g t e peri~d 1960~1972, Flori ~ a ~ ~ 
ann Jal ene ~~y gr ~ th 
'I" " .. 2 ·1,n ~·· J,gure $ 
BTtits nd barrels of crude oil as a f · nct~on of ye~r~l 
Flor:da is almost enti2fly cependent lri 
productso As a comparisons the Un. ted States ie:r:.'l. cz,.s 75 
1 than other reg1.1ns of the U ;ted States~ 
In Flor..:.da le·r:f·ricity generation i.~ concund.ng an 



















































FLORIDA ENERGY USE2 
., 
AVERAGE ANNUAL GROVVTH RATE 
7.6% 
























lq;25 t ·~m .. s faster · + n °· 0 the odernan" for o~a. _ 0 
lo~~ 43 2 t f h 1 ~ , ;;..~ 0 • p ~rc en o t e tot a ..... e ie e y co 
was u·ed in the generatio of electricity This 
~8'} 9 perc en ·~ of th tota nergy consum , i .,..""b·· e J. t:' .l .. ' 
1 G1nd 2 show 't-he total energy con· n1ed in Flo~rid~ by t¥./ e · 
fo 1960 and 1972 Figure 3 shows the typ of ens;"gy "~d 
fox th_ gener'tion of el ctricity. 
The annual growth ra~e of over 11 pe: ce fur e ect· ic 
i~y co sumptlon was much h~gher for the per: d 1960~1972 ~h 
the avezage annual growth rate for total energy c~nuUntption 
of 7 &6 percento This las caused the disproporti.,n o. te 
inc .. "'ea c in he amo nt of fuel us_d to gen rat e tc· 
Per captta gro rJt11 in electrical u e~ rS a res • 0 
r:t ~"."19 affll ~ uce of F ori a • + • and 0 a '"'i c~ '-· . -ns!l ~ .. .tcr o .. pu 
lat.· o 1 av .. result d in a high gro th ra e in '"le i • ... ric :. tv 
constunp ion. Other factors V\fhic 1 affect the a ~-e of e .sc· 
0 t: i ~ty g~o o rth are sho n i Chapt r 5 From 19 0- r 72. 
I' r-
J..da s per cap.! ta use of el c rici ty inc rea sed at an a .. _ -r·age 
g .-O~\fth :r.ate of 7.4 perc ~nt per y ar. This per c i a gro·J h 
combiner ~Jith Flor·· a's p pulationo gro~~th has give F or.'dc-
i~s very high growth rate in electricc energy us ~ o 
c om~ar1scP~ ~he average national growt in el_ctriGi y se 
5 
during t.he Flame • n1 . per.1.ort 'J: s slightly r.nore thar, 6 pe "'C Lt \ .... . v 1.- • 
The t~tal ene~gy use for electricit1 9~~era · on i 
1972 wa~ , U"" to 7 24 tri ion BTIJ ,.. 0 Orly \: o t J!1e tli:rd 











ENERGY CONSU1v1ED IN FLORIDP. .... 19606 
12(1187$1000 bbl~ 
l"'t!.-: 51i:) 






278 ~ 000, 000 KY1H 
Total 
0 ... 3 .. 
..t72o99 24t)75 
19*79 2~83 




0.,95 0 1-'• 
- · -
.~98c 34 1()0;}00 
* Fuels consumed by the .military and feed st.~)cks are not 
included 
-iHC., Percentages are shown to tv-vo decimal place5 to pe1111i t the 












ABL. '!..: '2 ~A.. .1.,.. 
"'7 
ENERGY COl\JSUlv\ED lN FLORIDA - 1972' 
Qua . nJ~jj~uY ~ .I£J.llion BTU' E~~: ~e_Dt of Total** 
I 
21~900$000 bbls 1269140 
; 
7o59 I 
76,058,000 bbls 478$18 28~55 
7,870D000 bbls 31~57 lc89 
94,476,200 bbls 495$83 29.61 
19tl25,000 bbls 108o43 6o47 
30l,l2lp000#000 cu~ft4 311~66 l8o61 
. 
5~464 11 000 tons 120e20 7ol8 
292, 000~ 000 KVJH loOO .06 
43,400 lJ 000 KiUlt Oa>64 .. 04 
____ ,_ - - ··----~-------
Total 1673.91 006 0\.~ 
* Fuels consumed by the military and feed stocks are 
not inc.luded~ 
** Percentages are sho1r;n to two decimal places to penni t 
the inclusion of minor sources~ 
Q'\ 
7 
FJ\JERGY US:2D FOR GENERATIO OF ELECTRICITY IN FLORIDA8 
~1% 
Nuclear 














heat duet~ the inherGn qeneration and tran mi~sion ine~f: 
cienc es 4 ;OJuze 3 shows the en~ gy u ed for t• e gen r 
at ·.on f eJ.ectrici ty for :he period 1960- 1972 
AS seer in Figure 3$ petroJeu products ere th pr -
mary source of fuel used for the generat·o f elec :rici y 
in b"tL _960 -a-nd 1972. Nucl .ar energy used for· e 1 'E1ct-,·i ... :ity 
generation ~ade only slight contrib1 .io s in 197Lo 
flcsidentia use of e ect icity in lorida \Ja · ove-r 44 
perce1t of the total electricity con ump ·on. Figure 4 
gives a c mp rison of the electricjty use by sector. It 
is intere-t:ng ,o note that Florida's res·dential uee of 
electricity i~ u~h hiqher than th national a er 99 flor-
• ~ I J.ua ave.,.:ag r ide t use< approxiinately 1(1 r;; times n1orA 
elec ricity than did the avera~e nati nal r ... sid l!Ce 
ll 
';1 
Figure 5 sho s a comparison of Flo ida~s in 
.. 
1 . 1 e ec t_.rJ .. c . ,.,_ nergy use with that of the nat~o fo,.-.. th period 
1955··19'.,0~ /~s can be seen in this figure~ Flori a's elec-
trical nergy ..... equirements increased a most exponen r.,. i·al ' y 
1 ... , & .... ~ Fl§i9.s .. ' s Future E e ctric Energy Re~_rement 
Fo"t'ecast"'ng electrical energy equi· Gm n s for the 
f tux·, is quita. ~i-Ffic' lt. In addition to ge e:rat·ng capac-
ity· r<::quir·-- rne ts ~ d de1nands, fuel req1 :t.rement m''St a o 
be predicke~ so that fu 1 contracts may be st,b~i hed. 
Mast ene~gy zequirement foi casting metho s ep·nd on hi -
to:r5. c;3l dat in order to genera e pattern of load gro h 
Accor 1ing to reference 6 there are 
. ..,.. 
JL ~Cl'RI .-. Eri!.;pr;y C01\J .. U1Jil:J:I rlY 
COi'JSJ~1IJ~(, SEG'"~"'()R S Il'-l FLOF .. IDA 10 
,., ... , go/ 
e-1 e jO 
Comm . .;, :rcia .... , 
A3 4% 
..... .. J • 1 ttes a .n~~ -
1972 (62,995 Million kwh e)· 
~~201~ 
/ . Oo -1:) 
· Indus ria.~~ · 
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' ~--...- --.----""-"""· ~--,.,_..-
1~55 1960 196j 1970 
YBAR 
l J. 
ent~ra.l 1 thxe~ projectiorl r .. nge~ ·sed i!! the , 1 ~C ric l 
energy requirement f rec .... s ' s., These are: 
1{> Short Range ... tJp o 2 yea ... : 
20 n ... E.:nr e iate 1- ange :c l.p t 10 ye ars 
the shor· " l • range pe~ 1oa 1s an e ens.1. n of resent d y 
rr~quireme ts and gene..&.ating l.,apac" ··ies It is duzing this 
period th "t the power p:r-oducing cornpanies form lat ~ ne gy 
0 t . 
~n .,.~r .,hang._ greements since generating pan· cannot b ·· 
bu~ tin a p rid of 2 yea~s Florida's short ra ge ~ ~-~~ ·' 1u~1 · -
11ent~ can i. seen i Ta bl 3 a~ Ad ... igure 6 . As V4ou1d · ~ 
xpe c1:ed t~ the peak load requ · reme t s o cur durin~. the r~ ont.; .. ~:;. 
d ~ep ember went. a r condition · ~~ lo~rl ,s 
the great ~\,C< 
Du =-· .. n~ the intermedia .. e .c.ng , nt;; ~ genArat.i~ g faciJ.i-
t i s and t:r.~ansm · ssion line f acili t i s are >ldLn Each 
pow9 c m~~ y 1~ re~Jired to u mit a ten year plu1 to th 
Projec io d· ring th5. 
p r"od ~- e baved on his ? rical da ·a, ocial and ecoLomJ .. ·" 
.; ~ an pr p latio n c_ .ange As i requires u_ to 10 
, · ~ · .:tx· s to ".; itiat e and ·onstruct a rnode-rn nucl ar p an 1-
at?cisi ons rnac· e today ~11 result in ne f ge .. r· ting plants in 
12 ·(·11e mtd 1') 0 0' ~ 
Tha :t.nt x e :iat.e forecas t for e ... ljl. po er demand zo,u 
en~.,..gy requi emen·,.. ~.:' sho'J n n .kable 4 n· :·.g res 7 a 
12 
Tab e 3 
STAT _ OF FLORIDA 
.JiO'\lTI-ILY PE.L\K LOAD ESTIM/~TE.S 3 
., 
l2J4 __ P ·ak . Lo~-· i~ irrl ]2 __ 7.5 Ef~d._~~ 
JAI~ - · 11~909 ~ 2 1~ 608s3 
FEB 12 150 0 13 48 ,0 
,.. 
ll~i\R 11182709 3~0 9 6 
APR 12~893. 14 372 3 
11AY~ 13~638 6 l5,J9lov 
JU'i 15 l43s9 16,859~· 3 ; 
JUL 15 492.6 17,219E>8 
A .. G 5 813~1 7 t 56l' e 1 
SEP loil617,.5 17 36. (i 4· 
OCT 14,683 2 · 16f1377 1 ..... 
NOV 13 402o2 14p9lP.oQ 
DEC 13-633 9 15, lA2 
, 
,.; 
Pea: oad is non..,.coincident adjuste net 60-. :nu·~e fo norm J. 
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T ·:'l'hlA ~ •· ~'~N ...,. ., 
FORECAST OF NET PEAK DBillA!'lD AND f::.:\iERG'{ REQUIRB\1ENTsl5 
1974--~.1983 
StHAt\liER PEAK DFMAND NET GEi'JERA TION 
Total-l~ Chan~-~'1 
15~853 1 042 .!. ~ ... <:.: 
1 '7 6"0" I ~ toJ lf797 


























145 ~kV:. ~-.,.J.J 
1604072 
175 9 180 
189~921 
8,030 . 





... ~ tot. ' 
,.) ,... 
';J 0 ·~ 
10{157 
~ 0;.15 











~ORECAST OF NET PE1 I< DElvlAl~D 
AtTD ENERG I REQUIREtENTS 1 6 
PEAK DEMAND 
EPE 'G'V .4 iJ..Ju 
300 , 
0 
L·-r-~-·--._..--.,f"""'----~--t"'..-___ . .. _., _______ r------ 0 








FORECAST OF PEAl< DEivLA.ND AND 




PEAK .JEWH D 
10 r,\:'l.,a ............. --.;:__....,_..,-P'-r---...· ..,.., -.~·-----" ,.....T ____ """"'i ----..,..=r··-----=,>--....,_, 
1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 979 1980 1981 1982 1983 
YE. 
~"h 6 e e fig :r:·e 
17 
ind~cate a do bling of peak ~n~~Pd b .. 1981. 
and of el~ctrical ene gy requiremen.s by 1982 T is. epre 
slots average growth ra+es of 10~4 pe-cent for h peak 
~~EL ~ nd a _rl 9 65 percent for t:he ene gy requi e Th"s 
comp re. to a growth r~te of over ll per .en ·or th, period 
of 060-1972~ The c zrent energy ciisis and the a oci ted 
changes i,: .. ~he economic itu tion are th prima:ry ea ens 
for this slight decrea e in average gro th " .. • . I , ~ During t~tc 
peak ·ate of growth years b tl'Jeen 1965 and 1973, ths do - ~ 
bli·g rate of electricity demand ~as appro:imately o~ce ~very 
6 y ,a.rs* This compares to a. doubling every 8 y ars for the 
lower pledicted growth ratasQl8 
Long range fo~ec~.ting is difficult dte to them ~Y 
chapgos taking place in t e energy ictu- tod y. Fac~or~ 
hich must be considei'ed are: population grovJthrt ecoPt m: .. c 
vndit ·~ons, technologic;al advances socic.l facto:c-s, · and poli-
ticM. fa t XSe. ~~apter 5 Will diSCUSS a prediC ed ela~tri 
cal energy demand in the year 2000 and its associa~ d elec-
·"~x·icity g .. nerati,. g pla ·requirements 
As ~olnted out earlier Florida's 1 ctric·Li r.q ire 
ments ~xe .;..n.r-;reasing at ax a arming pace., Over tha ne t 10 
ycarst th re is not a new energy source tLat cou 1 d be maete 
avail ble ,~·thir Flori a wh~ch vould p ovlde any signifi 
cant percentage of he s ·atet~ electr1ca nergy r~qui:ce .. 
ment.~ Fo- this argument, nuc ear e~ er9 .. s rot considered 
As a resul , Flor~.da n1us · .. depend o ex~ sting 
electric~! e erg/ s~u ~ s Nu la·r energy ~·11 pxovide 
8 
Chapter 2 'Wlll die:cuss the energy ourc 
F1 ori a~ s --.le·ctrical e ergy r q irement through l9L5 2nd 
.ill discuss requi en1ents and ene ·gy sour- ·es i 
the yea:r ~ono 
Cl-L~PT ER 2 · 
FLORIDAt S UCLEAR POVJER. P .. ,A ·TS 
2.~ !orid! 
An ·.bu1d~t ~ supply of electricity generated at a Jw 
cost wi· h mini ftum effect on Florida~ s en ~ironment l. ·· d ir·~ 
abloa Atundant electrical energy supply, low cost, ~nd 
rrd.n.:raum ·~n ·c~i:r·onmenta 1 effects may bt:; chieved by thr;'} u . .,.e of 
l ' A '"t ~ ec·tr:l .. c .. y nerated by nuclear fis ion. 19 1he extent o 
v~hich t~1i"' s rat m nt ~ s ;rue for Flo,..~da ill be sho ~n in 
thd following ~hapters 
Tte ~uclear reactors sed for elec~ icit· gener 
iz Florid'~ are of the l·ght wa ter type . In t .. es; 
re ctors 5 pressurized :·ater at temperatures up to 'A) ... 1 'c--: ic-
. . 
used as ·a coolant and as a· f·ssion moderator& Two ty?es 0£ 
J .. ~ ~_ih .. ·t· • ..•.. ·'::l • • :--.• ~_"t" r·eac·+~ors ev:: -t. .. Th ...... -"" a e ··hn p-r .... , u-"J. .... e,..:t •· . ,._ .. ,.. 1 .} • t.r ;....: - ':= .h - , - ;;,. • ._ -~ " L ';;.!' :.:_ ~ .J.. .i."~;;; .• . ..L .- ~ ..;»' .l , ./..,. ··. ~' ,".. "" 4 ,, .( 
reac~or and the boilt1g water reactor~ F orida'- nuclear 
r~actors ar~ the pressuriz d water e~c~or type~ 20 AppJnoix 
A desc~·b s the principle of the pre suiized water . a~ :or 
nuc e~r o ax olant~ 
As ""ill b di cu s ,d i 1 t~1is chapter, nucledr power 
pla 1 --s make a significant contribu· .ion to Flo ida, s pres .. , t 
elect-icity req ir m .nt~~ Fut re ternan~ for ~.cctricity 
19 
20 
generati1g p ants. 
As of January 1~ 1974p Florida utilities h·.d a , ·rrunf-lr 
plant efficiency due to lovJer ten1perature coolir~g rr'lte .. 
result~ in higher inter capability). 21 Exist·ng c p city 
for Flori a .. r.t 0 ities is given in Table 1 & 5 o:'"" Ap· en--
dix B At this time, only the tw nuclear plants a+ ~Irkoy 
Point on Da1e Co1nty are in operation Thec;e t\'1 unit.:~ 
have a net apQb.lity of 1346~0 meg. atts d :ng the Ji.ntcr 
This :r..e resents 7 pe cent of the st te 71 s total g ... ne .. <·t:.:..r_~ 
l_" .. ectric pc ~e."' generati g facil.1ties in Flo:c:t.da ar"' 
compr~sed of fos~i fuel steam turbines 11 c mbus· .. · n ··: :-... 
bines~ ie~Pls~ and nuclear steam. turb5ne~~ Tabl~ 1 of 
Appe 1di x B illust .. ates thi~ fact~ Tabl 6 sho NS ··hat .:=os.;J.:.1 
fueled ~team ~u bi e fac:lities make up 72 pe. cQnt of th~ 
net capacity of the etate These facil i ties produce 84 
t J• 1• d e th I 10 percen~ o· ~ne en rgy supp 1e ~o e cus~omer& n r. ... ; . " ....... 
f el steam facili ies are co sidered to e tho~~ fire< ~' 
residual oil~ coal~ nat ral gcs, or a comb·na~ion of t~e~e 
Cc.nbustion turbine facili ti6s v ill rna·<e p 2 ~' rc~.:.IY 
of the t otal net cap city for 1974~ Hovever, these f~cili 
~ zcent of the elt~ .ricity co 
Taole 5 
EXISTING CAPACITY~ AS OF DEC«; 31, 197 3 23 
1tli..li tv 
Florida Po·Ner and Light Compa~y 
Florida Power Corporation 
Fort Pierce l~ilities Authority 
Gainesville;' Alachua County Regional Utili ties 
Gulf Powe:r· Con~pany 
Jacksonville Electric Authori~y 
akeland: Dept~ of Electric and Water Utilities 
Lake \Vorth 7Jt.ili ties ~~uthori ty · 
("' 1 d u . . 1 ~ . . c .. . . <.JJ: an ·.o "C J_ . .1 "tl e s orr.rn.J.. s slon 
Tallah~ssee Electric DepartQent 
Tampa. Electric Cor~1pan)'" 
Ve~co Beach !v1un.icipal Utilitie~ 
TOTP.L 
Total Nuclear 
Total Fossil Steam 
·otal Diesel 
T "", r- b ~.
4 r · · · o"ta.L • ..... om us cJ.on I ur.olne 
TOTAL 
··Represents approximately 99 pe:r· cent of Florida~ s tot a, 
generating capacity 
Net Caoabilitv - M~ . - -~~ ..... ~~.....,... ........ _.. 
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Percent of Capa.~~l 1974 197~ 197~ 1977 12J8 1979 l9J30 1981 J..:q82 .. C~ 83 .. t ?._ . 
Nu·clear 7 10 12 11 10 9 11 9 10 11::. .J...j 
Fossil Steam 72 68 67 66 64 63 61 
I 
61 60 58 : 
Combustion Turbine 21 19 17 16 16 15 15 I 14 13 12 
Combined Cycle 0 2 3 7 9 13 13 15 16 15 
GENERATION USE (CAPACITY. FACT<1'"-t) 
Percent of_ Util~ 
Nuclear 86 77 75 72 79 79 74 81 78 72 
Fossil Ste·am 59 58 52 52 51 49 51 48 47 46 
Combustion Turbine 9 8 6 6 6 7 7 6 6 6 
Combined Cycle 0 38 37 51 55 50 50 49 45 43 ~) ,,, 
SOURCE OF ENERGY 
Percent of Totfll 
Generated Energy 
Nuclear 12 16 . 20 17 17 16 17 17 18 24 
Fossil .3team 84 79 76 74 70 68 67 65 63 60 
Combustion Turbine 4 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Combined Cycle 0 2 .... 7 11 14 14 16 16 15 "' 
1 Oiesel capacity less than 1% 
2 Estimates only~ based on present technology and fuel availability 
21 
. ""'d 22 ~ 1 c: . Iue to the lowe~ ~fficie~~ies of tn~se units~ they 
are main.y used during peak reo iremen· s~ However, delays 
in ons· ruction of planned nuclear end fo ~il pl~nts have 
forced a heavier than planned reliance on these un~ts in 
orcer to prevent power shoztages$ 
The us~ of diesel generators in Flo ida account for 
less th~n 1 percent of the ne~ capacityo Altho.1gh tte 
Sf~l geneJ.ators exhibit efficiencies eq~ al to l1at of modern 
fossil fuel plants (approximately 40 pe~c .n ), thAir sma 1 
~d.ze of 15 megavJatts or less lim'its thei:r uee. Like the 
corrtbustion -curbine systems, the diesel oenerators can be 
put on li e quickly. 
Turk ·y Point #3 was the first nuclc:a·· plant to b cone 
op~:C[!}tional¢ It has since been followed by T :r: ~ev Point #-1 
Capaciti .; of the~e t~o units .re 673 megawatts eacho A 
host of ether nu lear plants are in the planning an~ con-
struction ~tages 
As mentioned above~ electricity generated by Turkey #3 
and "'urkey Point #4 po\lv .. r plants will rep_eser t · 'Jprov.·rr ately 
7 p~.rcent of Florida's total electricity generating capacity 
in 1974~ Ho Jever, the ou·\..put from .hese two nuclear p .an~ s 
Jill ~epr sent 12 percent of the electricity produced in 
FlorJ.da dur~,ng 1974o This is becausE.~ nuclear power p ants 
WJ 11 be use ... · during times of non .. --peak power requi -e1ne ts 
as well 3 s ~eak requirement~ ·wt-ile other types of electric-
~ty generating pl~ntc w~ll be shut down. These two nuclear 
24 
19740 Th~ above figure a e shown i~ Table 6~ 
ing figures for the other ~ypes of powe plart are also 
shown in Tabl~ 6. It is interesting o note-thcL · he 
nuclea~ po er plants have a much la1ger percent of u · ~ .i~ 
zat·on~ 
The f~~.s± combined cycle g9nerat ing r ... tem i.· plan' . 
for use by Florida Pov~er and Light Con1pany at its )ala~t·k.a 
~ , • ' . 19_,5 
1ac1~1~y 1n ' c 
Adrii t:i.onal co1nbined cycle gera rating system ..... ar:) sche -
uled for ''Se according to Table 2 of P,ppendix B This . ..\.. 
·jill be capable of producjng 484 megawatts and consists of 
a combt,Jstion turbine and a s· eam turbineo This u it is 
e.,~pected to 1ave 
1"';5 
n efficiency of over 40 pette~t ~ 
2 3 Fo ecast of l\I~ clear Pov1er Plan·':s Fo1:: Th -
Rang~ ·----~ 
Planned elEc~ric·ty gener ting sta ions uring th 
period 1974 1983 a e giv n in Tab e 7 & A de'-ai ed summa:r.y 
of the . dditions is given in Table 2 of Ap endix 
t.. 
7 sho~~ the total aduition to existing capacity .ince tL 
p.ravious year~ Fi e cla ses of genarat~ n9 units ar~. sh<}.rn~ 
The-e · arr;: nuclear~ fossil s earn~ corabu~tion t.urbi t c "~n -
bined .cycJ..e, and die;el 
Also in Table 7 is the generating capac·Jy fo .h p "'k 
r quiremen\ con . ition in Au ust of eact yee:;,r his (.apac 
ity· is detailed by he type$ lieted above. There erve 
m .x-g i ;1 of ~ 1 :- t: icit. Jenexat ·on i s list d on t ottom of 
Table 7 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
. PLANNED AND PROSPECTIVE GENERATING CAPACITY ADDITIONs26 
Additions to 
Existing Capacity - MW 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 
Nuclear 0 825 802 . 0 0 0 802 0 900 2535 
Fo ssil Steam (Net)* 437 643 2202 1079 1054 2361 864 \2685 2190 1189 
CT ~Net~ 1452 66 132 0 417 466 393 266 150 66 
CC Net 0 . 484 318 950 950 1450 600 1250· 1300· 0 
Diesel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Additions 
Since Previous Year 1889 2018 3454 2029 2421 4377 2659 4.201 4540 3790 
Cumulative Totals 1889 3907 7361 9390 11811 16088 18747 22948 27488 31278 
Tota l Net Dependable rv For Surruner Peak 
After Additions - MW 
(.}1 
Nuclear 1346 2171 2973 2973 2973 2973 3775 3775 4675 7210 
Fossil Steam 13665 14308 16510 17589 18643 21004 21868 24553 26743 27932 
CT 3915 3981 4113 4113 4530 4996 5389 5655 5805 5871 
cc 0 484 802 1752 2702 4152 4752 6002 7302 7302 
Diesel 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 59 
Tota l Available 18985 21003 24457 26486 28907 33184 35843 40044 44584 48374 
Estimated Summer 
Peak Demand - MW 15853 17630 19615 21761 24095 26661 29497 32562 35840 39323 ,.. 
Reserve Margin 
Gross Before Maintenance 3132 3373 4842 4725 4812 6523 6346 7482 8744 9051 
% of Peak 20 19 25 22 20 24 22 23 24 23 
FCG 10 Year Electrical Utility Expansion Plan 
~'"NET - Net increment considering additions" retirements .. and conversions 
. . blr~ 6 S~ )WS ,he t..e cap*city factor, 
-3nd the en ... :rgy so' J..ce f ·. ·rt::· ~.r~ rio ~ types of e .ctric ty 
generating p ants to be The 
capacity m:i.x types o.c g.,. -
ratio of the a erage lo d to ';l e t t<;.l gen .:~·at· ng capac1. -.y 
; 
and the en rg r source det~l.l~ tl· e ty ·e f ~ ... 1 ·rgy to be u,, .d 
f r electr~city generation~ 
By 1983 nuclear p ~cr plant 0 11 account fo 15 P-
cent of Flor~da' s e.lectr ·city gene;;:at ·on capac.~ ty (: This com 
pares tp 7 p~r cent for 1974 as wasp ~vio, ly men .ioneds 
.. ill deer ~ase from 72 per cen of tt e total Jap?tc~ ~~i i 974 
"CO ..-8 ·J-. pe. cent oF th total cap,acity in l983o AJ. ~·. D t' '"'' e 
el e, .. o~- 1:·ici 1.y produced by the c orrll.J ~ .,;7 ti t 'l:·hine plan~ 'Jill 
ecline fron1 21 per cent to 12 ).S" te .. ;,... of ·the total elect.,~ "" 
ricity ~ererated during tis same per:od of t·me, a1d the 
'b"'ill b put into use ad will increa~. 0 
15 per cent of the tot · l capari y of · ·e s~~t Th~s 
incrc7ase ~n coxnbined cycle gene:\. a· ion :1lants is due to its 
ce t~ 26 s o n in the capa i -~/ !nix 
Elect~icity g ~erat~on by nucl ar fission s the 1-' ~gh-
est r-~ a p a c ~ t y fact or or per c en~ of _u t ~· i z a·· ion r' u "'·. m ~ i r 1 y to 
th,,. avaJ.labili ty an higher cost of the fue -..~ 1 5nd 3.~ thn 
ot.he electric~ty ge~eratio ··y~+ .. ..;,) "" l :;;, ~ Eince th:. fuel 
27 
t.:.c .~.~he oth . .,I generation sy t ~-e h · ghe than that of t e 
nuclear pldnt ~ it e~ mes desi-able to util~ze the nuclear 
fa{,.ilit·.~s as uch as poseible ~Ji.. • .ie the other sysc c1s ar 
shut do~i\ln hen they are not needed to me t the ectrici y 
aeman~G T.e per ce1t t~lization of the u~. e~r plants s 
well as th~ _foss·l steam plats ocrea se fr n 1974 tho gl 
1983 due o the inc. ease jn per c.ent utilization of the com-
bined cycle plantso However, since combined cy6le flants 
a:r dependent upon petro e~w p o tcts, th·· s may change a~­
the petroleum supply and hence f el coct changeso This is 
sh wn in tre c1pacity factor sect:on of Table 6o 
The per ce t of total generated energy by source is 
sh~ .. t! Jn on the bottom of Tab e 6 /\s indi ~.ated the p cen· 
of ,~ne ~ ~ cnl energy a -. ne~ · at ~d by - ~t.cle~ . · fi.s ion \ill 
inc~ease from 12 per cent to 24 per cent by l982e Durin 
the same time the p r c .nt of the total ene gy gene ated 
.rill deer a se frcn:t F4 ""..Jer cont ... o 
6(, per cent 1r11hj.le the combined cycle will increase to 15 
per cent6 A~t ough the percent ge of lectr· 1ty pr uc 
by n c~ear fis ion will do ble by 1983~ this m thod of 
elect:c·icity· generation ~ill :remain sub rdinat~:! to fo il 
s. am tu bins elect -city ge - ration~ This i shown in h 
.::ource c·~ energy section of Table 6;) 
Fi ux~~ 9 and 10 gr phically represen~ the per cent of 
el~ctr2cit pr ductlon by fuel ype and ~he tota electric-
ity prod1 ~· . io~.l by fuel type for the period of ;im # 197 .-
198~ . ., h se f ~gures sho "h~;; ex .... -c t to V!l.: C1 f .. · oi·~ da ·~11 
28 
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depend on the va "l.OuS f e S for elect;-ic:· .... , pro c · . • One 
A·., )re ··· .. ously rnen io ... d, e ec'tricity geneJ.at5ol1 by nuclea· 
.1 r as bo d·na~~ role to elect~ic1 y g ner t•o1 
by foss.l.l From these figures~' it is obvi 3 t·. a~ the 
cost of alectrici~y produc .i n ~i 1 b st~ongly affe t~d by 
In add.:ttio·-~ to Tur,~ey Point #3 and ur. ey Point ·#4, 
TabLe 2 of Appe dix B lis 6 nu lear pla ts to be b il 
· b~ ·~een 1974 and 1983~ These pl · s. re schedu d to go 
into operation in 1975, 1976 1980, l982F and 1983. Refer 
enc to Table 6 will show increases in pe cent capacity 
and per cont of ·otal energy generate by nucle 
or • Table 7 sh ws the capac~ y of tlese 
as e 1 as he c ula ive total of generation c· pac · .y f x 
· he ucle r pl··.nts thro gh 983 From this tab e it c n 
be + F. . d c • 1 h e-n ·~•1a ~ lorl. a # ~...... ave an 
capac·ty by nuclear fisvion of 7210 mega~at s by 1983. 4 is 
compa es to a capacity of 27,932 mega vatts by fossil st ... am 
· u. ~ine p ants nd 7302 megawa ts by om ined cycle p nts 
In ~dctition ~o the nucle~r ge erati~g units lis·ed 
above, two more are in the planning tages~ The first of 
th.e~e t o plants i . lv1ayport #2 a 15 mega rvatt floati ,g 
plant Nhich \JiJ. ~ be loc ted f the coa:t of Ja ksonville 
~nd _heaulerl for oper~tion ·n 1984 Th~ plat ~ill b# 
similar to t e fl ating plJnt to be int educed by Jackson 
ville Electrlc Authority in 1982o Referen~e 30 lists both 
of .hese P- antb to be 1150 mega at.t plat ts a·s oppo"ed to 
31 
900 nega ·?.tt cap c ·i ty plan ~ s as indica"'-ed by J.~efere, ce 6~ 
Rather tha& modify the tablec and figures of Clap· er 2 
r. ecau~( .. of a di.ffer ... nce betwe~i1 th~ t~Mo r .f r-ences 9 a 900 
rrtega ·.:a1.rt ~.# apaci ty "'f Mayport :J.tl will be used and 150 m ga-
\~ttt.:~t · ··ap~city for IViayport 112 vJ.ll be u ··ede If ind ... ed br-t. 
plants are. ~f:..o_. b. 1150 mega at's the ~urves ard f ·g · es 
c .ul~ be read·:~ corrected. 
T1 e second plant is a 1200 meg 1natt c~l aci t.y plant to 
be constructed by Florida Po\l;er Co:rpo ation and schedt .. led 
for oper~ ~ion in 1986c- Lo{.;ation· of this nuclear . ant ha " 
not y.,.. be€:n decided, but tentativ ... cites 1nclu1e the c .l 
~ ral pazt lf Florida i 1 East Orange County 31 This result 
9660 rn g· ts by 1986 
CHl-\PTER 3 
r UCLEAR POVvEH. PT ANT SITII G IN FLO. IDA 
Until rece tly power plan~ site selection as ma er 
of loca· ing +he plant near where the load was d~velcping. 
The primary co ce n as that the e be c oling water avail-
able Today he process of site select·on for po~er p·an's 
~-especially nuclear poe_ plants- is much more compl·cated 




ty of factors dete_ ine nuc ~ar )~~er plant ~,~e 
32 The major f ctors are briefly discussed belc· ~ 
a d coal fueled poNer plants of the 
same c paci ty requiro approximately the sam.e amount of land 
·for the power plant structures and supporting equip1ent. 
f.\ltlough coal--fueled plants require at'di.t:ional a:rea for fuel 
storage 9 ·h~s additional area requirement is offse.,. by *'he 
xclu~~on ar~a required for all nuclear plantso As can be 
e.een f1:·om T bJ..e 8, the required areas for typical plant 
sites of 3~ 00 rr~gawat· capacity are approxim~tely the am 
for coal· nd nuclear plants and considerally le sf~ ga~ 
d . 1 1 . an OJ._ p an1: s 
i·hin thq exclusion area sur unding all nuclear 




Land _J:1_equirem.ents for 3~GOO l·.1egawatt Plant -37 








Assumes or =<·site 
coal s~orage and 
'"-'ish dis )osal 
Includes ex~lus~on 
area around the 
plant· 
Assun1es pipe lir'e 
deli ve.L:'y ana rrtodAst. 
on-site fu 1 
stora e tanks 
Assumes adequate 
on-site fuel · 
storage 
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the II" lear liness of the nuc ear power plan Ls of.~ .. ~.L s 
~·h /..., 
1-c ~r~s c r recreati n faci itie~& 
Adeau te 1 1d re urc s fo ne~ n1 lear power plats 
.xi .~· along the tt antic and Gul coasts a~ ~el a inla, d 
~ t .... J,arger rivers and o the banks of Lake Okeechobeea 
Ho rtever ·on1e of th "'se i tes would require razoni before 
ntJlC E .. a pla .. ts could be ccnstructed. In dd · tion~ Florida 
offe ·s many miles of coastl~ne which is ideally suited for 
off~l o. e float~ng nucl ar po er p nts~ Reference 30 
de c. ~bes ;ote tial sites off the coa t of Jac!·sonvill 
b ixg co sidered for floating nuclear plants by Jacksonvill 
electric authority 
}EL~r R .§Ol · ce_2.: A site Inust have m..,a JS .s.o supply large 
q an~it_ s of cooling ·water tor move and diss·pate + nta~ 
_ejecte J j n t e gen0ration cycle a" d must offe:r: a eat 
dissip t~on 1echanic. t at is c mpa ible with tLe environ- , 
.aent~ Al. o, .t e plant siLe mus~ offer flooa pro~ection 
and storm protection 
~-ong the states o t United States F o id~ is pron-
aoly one .,..,f .h _ most i e .1ly suit d for nuclear pov~er plants 
'Thi.s is rirr1ari ·.y because Florida is bounded by the Atlan ic 
Ocean and t e Gulf of Mexico~ Thec:e t•Jo bodies of watex 
offer almost end ees amounts of cooling capac·ty Also 
Flo:c·ida i ... criss""ro ~ed \•ith rivc:rs ·.,tater; ays, and car a_,s 
which offar larg amount of water for losed cooli q sys-
tens for iu~l uJ..e bac- d pl r .s, le~ f t .e e oo ~ 
ing ~ystet s a·~e closed cool:.tx g ca ... s ard cooli g · ~~ers" 
Both of these systems are ini~ially fed and re lenished by 
larger bodies of water Florida Poyer and L1ght Company s 
Turkey Point -#3 ar d 1urkey Point #4 utiiize ~he closed canal 
coo1.ing syst .. ~ Tl Vl'ith ix i"ial coo ing water coming frcn1 Bis-
cayne Bay0 - -·--
N cl~ar po :ez pl'"'t! ts reauire larger quant.,..ties of c ol 
I 
ing wate"t' thein equivalent foasil fuel plan s beca ·se the 
total heat energy wasted is appro~im~w ly 60 per cent 
g:reate· for the nuc-lear plants~ Table 9 shovvs the waste 
heat in e./·isting nuclear and f ssilo&fueled po·rJer plant t It 
can be se~n that most of the wasted heat from the nuclea 
pl nts , ·ust be ti~aL.sferred to the cooling vuatex· with very 
li tt.1.e heat lost to he atraosphereet 32 
Florida~s e · ensive sy tern of d ajnage ca1aJs offe:cs 
flood protcctoon for the land ba ed units, and the nasic 
I 
desig of the )fr~hore floating plants preludes flooui~go 
Types· of cooling for Florida v s nu<-. a.t· p,.\.ants (through 
1~986 1 are shown in Tab1 e 10~ As is shown iP.. his tablo~ 
FloridaYs nuclear po~er plants are proJected t rely main. y 
en t ~~ Atlan+ic O~ean a d tte Gulf ~f Mex·co for their cool-
ing Nater . equirements~ 
Pop~!_g_~l_Q..!l· St;.r-roun ing a nuclear plant is an exc usion 
ax·ea of 1/4 to l tile in radiu~· within VJhich populJ tion must 
be subject tc Jti.lity Control. 0u~;#~ide the exclusion azea 
the po~ulati0n density and the dis+ance to the nearest po•u-
Jatjon en~ · atfact sit suitability and pla, ~har~c~ -r-
Table· 9 
VJASTE HEAT It~ PO\VEF{ PLi-\NTs33 
1--lEP\·r ENERGY INPt.rr TO !'tJfAL v'IASTE liEAT ':VASTE HEAT 
GEI'JEB..ATE l KILO'NATT- 1-IEAT ENERGY RELEASED TO ·RELE/-\SED TO 
HOtJH. ELECTRICITY \V.t.\.ST:SD ATNIOSPHERE COOLII'JG 'iVATER 
_,. ----.... ,_.. ...... ~ ~...... ~._.~.....:t'Lu..... ~--...: ~............., 
~--~----~------~----~--~--~ ~ - ~~~, 
1~ Modern efficient 
fcs si.l-fueled oower 
n) '::1-·t·~ l.J. qll • 
Average U. S~ powe~ 
Pla V"!..z. -t-od--:,, .. 141.# "" Ul .. 
3c Calvert Cliffs nuclear 
power plant. 
5 
c,....e~d; c ~* . .... ,....; r·-', ~ +'0' ., ... ~~ 
.- - " ·, ·- l. 'C. ''( '""' "#\A .... '~ 
fo ~ .,J. .. l f ·p ·.:)1 .. ed p 1 ~ - ":) .... - ... \ \:. ~~- n t~ 
Predicted future nuclear 
breeder reactor plant. 
--- -
8,600 5;200 '2 tr300 3,900 
101}300 6,900 lp600 5,300 
119500 8,100 500 7~600 
8,000 4·e 6CQ 1~200 3.400 
8,200 4r800 300 500 
.,,..lii'OIIo___..,____..._,..,. .... ,.. !Jut -~ .............. ·4-...,._.,._ ____ , ______ _.. _ ___ _ ............... -..... ... 
Ba~3ic data from Hfroblems in Disposal of VJaste l-Iea t from Steam-electric Plants, t' a staff 
stcdy supporting the FPC's 1970 Nationa1~ Power Survey, Fede:r·al Pcvver Comrnission, Bureau 
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is 1C&~ The roximi y of a s1te to lodd cent ~s h s a 
significant influence on sit~ elioibili tv ;)r1d ~·ran e:mi '" i.or .., ,.. 
routes mu~c - available that are c mpa~:b:e with la d · e~ 
Floridats popula ion is concontr al .g t e ;ca .... t 
lineo As in i r~ated abc .. ve, ma , y it.es fo f tu£':. n'tC oa 
polrer plants exist along the coastline both onsl,ore i· 1d - .. - · 
pec:ally witnin tlree mils offehore The ref ore. · h 
Iequirem .nt that power plants be located near la ge cent ... rs 
can be met~ With the floating plants~ sites may b chos8n 
near large centers but offer the safety of having no p pu-
lat~on V'ii th~n three miles J.rt the event of a nt.c_ear cci-
d rt 
30 
Pefer nee 34 details typical c~udie made by 
. lorida rower an Iight Company ~t heir Hutc · ns~n 
Plant site with respect to popuJ.a;·on cone ntr t:. 
Det iled "nfoxmation :r:-egard~ng fu\:u:r.:·e populati . n i·· h~n 50 
miles i g:ven 
As tated pre jously~ Florida's inla .. areas offor 
many potonti,l nucl ar power plant sites Although in..r..a d 
plant sites :o ld be distant fr . existi g . ad centers 
othE.r fac .. o: rnake inland s.: te 1 ·c a ions de i.rableo These 
factors 
1$ Ade ~a~e land r so rces 
2c. J'd. ~qt ate cooling wat ~_.r 
3e Grea~er sa£ ·y from ~e~ng Ioca•ed awey from 
population centers in the event of a nuclear 
accid t 
4c Centra~ location fo~ pm;e~ dis~ribution to all 
P~rt. of the state • 
As tim the popula~ion co cen .ration will .end 0 
~ o :'e in.1and ---n -': u ~ ~t blis ed pl.:.tL l: , .pable o,.. expaL'""~on, 
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,. ... thee: .. i1land lo.~a·vi n ill ue auvan age· sQ 
'1ne exnrnpl~ of an inlaL p nuc.Lear pow" p...ta t · · h _. 
p~or.osed 1300 r.n gavJatt plant Athich wj 11 be bu_ t by Florida 
Potenti sites f .his lan~ ~ J.n 
O:c- nge C ~ ttnty ,n near the Su Janee River 31 Othe·.. uc ea~ .. 
p lf~::r- pl n -si· e s are shovv in Table 10 , 
_Q..:-!192~on' The underlying s~il etnd/ or ro~k fod.o 1.atio1~ mu ··. 
I 
hare ade~Jate strength to support he p~ e pl~nt with 
mJ.nl.jrun shif+ing and ~e t ement. A so the site must not 
l~e near acti re fault zones or areas . hare earthquak~'"' a-re 
pre ... ~lent~. 
The eytent to which foundation treatme!!t is neces y 
c;,..x ha 1e clra~tic effects on power plant .os nd c.; an 1' ... nd" · · 
tLe ite infe sib :.e Appendix B f Reference 30 -~n····cat .. ~~ 
that th ~ foundations upon which the nuclear po~Ner p' a1 ·. 
res~s inu "'+: b~ cons.ider d U1i ted St tes Atcmi~ E .r.gy C n ... 
mj sc-ion C tegory l structu:ces~ To 1..'-atisfy t ~e reqt"i:teme t s 
f r· . '! 0 vat.eg ry .... , he soil underneath the fo ndation must be 
cap;:' lo of supporting the povve plar t i thout set lement 
or liquificaYion unde1: seismic ccele..~.:a-4." ons • 
. The -:ost o~ supplying a sati facto:4.·y foPnd.at · o 1 for 
a l~hld : .. ~a eed nuclear 1= ov~er plant in Northe st Florida using 
ava1l Lle · ec·· ii.q e, wou1 ~ approxii ately $10 to 20 million 
per plant .. 3(.. This is on·· re .. son Jacks nvi.lle ElQctric 
au . ority .h se off horQ ~ites. 
Constr ~t1on: Site ~election is influ9ncect by cost, a ail-
~~·~..,..v.· 
"l:"'l.lt ll.' + l an.::: ··--- 1 ~-lcy or:" b"~'J~~l l.. ng f,'l' i~e.!.'·).. . s .. C" .rv; r--: ~ .~ h ._, ' , . l1. . ... ~I.; \..\... ~ - J .. ..... ' 
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aDor supp y ith1n the vi_inity Al o · ran po. tat~on 
of nuclA(j .. : con1pone t s affect tl e si +e \:J~ i abi i.ty as sr.me 
cons.pon .nts necessJ.t· te ba ge 0.1. rail shipm .. n It · in· er-
esting to n<..fce tat for a two unit ·p,r:Jnt, inv s rnent co 1: 
i 1crease '~'"20~ 000 to $30Sl000 per nti · of distance ± om the 
neares· po~~ - -~n navigable water vith a 6-f ot ma~.tain d 
~ .orida is fortunate in that it is almost s ro nd~d 
by wate and ras many ravigable canalsi aterway, ad 
rirers thus aeing delivery probl ms& Al-o, de 0 the 
rapid g~owth of Floridar · here exist an excellent bu~lding 
tr~~de" ~.1any 1ucleQr con1ponent manufacturing fixms a·· .. 
locate . ~n FJ.o.i·ida o Among he e fi ~n are: 
1~ Offsh re P we Sy ten1s in J~ckson\ ille 
2. Westinohouse in ampa 
3~ Westinghous . in Pensacola 
4 ~ G neral Atomic in Panama Ci.ty 
Fo_ the floating nuclear power plants, offsho e po e~ 
systems being established in Jack~on 4 .. ille, w~ll man' a~ · 
· 1 tu n~key pl~ t at ~ts facility ~horter b 1lrling t:m·s 
( 2 yea.rs compai:ed to 5 years) ass<:)mbly 1.; ne production, 
bet-ter qu~ili ty a sura nee, itnproved allocation of n1 .. npo fl/e"=· 
resources apd stanaard~zed plant desigr will .esult frcm 
· h ~ · Q 35 I \..h f t . t .; .. t t" t t: :1.. s opera-cJ_o ·to .n ·~,~ . u ure ... ver .~ , PO_ n,; tla 
the st · ndar;•7ed approach ~c bui ~ing nuclear po~e. plan· s 
b·e a o1:tedfl fhis will be nece~ ary ·co rnoet the builaing 
-~c ;.edule x·c by ~o.o . Sq;aral util t'es with·n the 




I~?a,.. and Z:.o.oJng_: Site ··elec .ion is a.tso -- ffe ted by stat~ 
and local gove · ~nme£ t ta and zoning re iren ents The 
~:t t~ ... turo ot these ... : q irements \Vill a··le a direc.._ aff t 
on sjte suitability~ 
Tr1ese_ ~--_e_quirements i.n Florida are not un ike sim ·. ar 
rP-qu~ en1ents in other statec., The t-: ~es r.1re an ·mportan 
source of revenue for local anc stat goverr~nent. b· t a~e 
not an insurr ountable burden to the utilities as they axe 
~reated s operating expenses and a.e i cl d·d in he rates 
pa'ssed along to t .e consumero 
Zoning presents a probl m in Florida as well as tte 
est of' tre n ' ion"' Each neN pO\IIJer plant ~eml·rec: a chan'J0 
in the ~cning .equ·re entse36 This causes a e ~Yin ~an~ 
structior 9 increases the cost, and some~hat imits +he num-
her f sites available. Florida utilities are ca1 1 ing for 
a lo.g range plan wh·ch wold effec~ively con~ it blocks of 
lan to b_ zone for po~er plan insta ation 
Along \'Vl.'th zoning, licensing presents a tumbling 
blo~k i 1 Flor~da. I order to b ild the req~i ed number of 
nuclec I power plants by the turn of the century, the li~en·~ 
ing proces~ must be revol 1tionizPd. 36 The first step toward 
thls s standaxdizatir~n ~hich is beir g u hereti i to cxis·i:-
en~.;e by the floatit.g nuc. ear plant concept .ith standarai-
..!i;:'t.-~ 011 c 'm s . re-li..,~nsin0 and pre--c ~rtification 
do geneia~ sit~ng criteria can be applicable to a 1 
.. any al terna1·es 
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aft ·:)r ~ very -th.orough environme.l1tal "nvest .. gatior of e· (.h 
The s:te _ hich i~ fina ly ctosen s~ ould ff~r 
thf\,"\ 09t:i .. rr'.um coxnbination of the above requi.rements(l 
pas.;, very little consideration as gi en to 
1)ower ~·l.::!nt location and heir effe ts o . Florida' snv~ · 
.t~)runent., Vvit 1 th~ ad. vent ()f nuc c ear po Pr plants c me the 
of the need ~o rrotect Floridais enviro 
c n·,._ .. ~ .-. f, ... . ;~ Niany ~onsideratio ns and environmental studies 11 c;t 
1
).: nt3de befo:t'e pla t selection is de·cernlined The ma~o:r 
~ t ~ d ~c 32 
env:lr~)nmr_n .. aJ.. con;;:;. era.: .. ons a::e: 
!'-lu .. ea.I· povver plants do no invo.L ve ... omtJ stion 
-;.f fuel ·.n ,),.he conventional sense Therefore, thc ..... e ar~ ~lo 
gaseous e:nis~ions of the oxides of sulfur, .it.rogen ant~ 
cz::rbon Aiso~ th~re are no emissiois of hydrocarbons, 
aJ.~ hyd9s~ and fly asho Table 11 lists the an ual amounts 
o~ these emiss~ons from a typical 1000 megawatt plane burn~ 
ing coal~ oil, or ga~ Ra iat1on released from nuclear 
p wer pla _ts i extre~ely small--on the or er. of ~01 mrem 
per yea .. .... ,.h. ; J 5 co.-npart:~s to approxjmately 130 mr .... m per yeA.r 
recoiv··).d b·y the average P-merican from the enviro m1e ,tl) Thus 
e ~sting Pnd futur nu~lear po er plants con rib te only 
an insignJ.ficant amount of the total radiation exposure 
x·ecaived by the ave age American. 
37 
Table 12 de+ ails the 
amoJnt of radiation exposure that tha average erica 
mig t expPct from va ri 0 1 s sourc s. 
TOTAL ~ NdlJAT PC.H JJ rrc /\t iT EVil SS TO!~ ( 06 Po~~J.nd s )~i2 
( F o .;.j.SI L F'lJEL PJ .4!'.1T ~ ) 
Aldehydes 0,~ 115 u2h80 
,-~ b var. on Iv1oncxide lel5Q 0~0184 
l1vdro ..... rrbon · 
J 0 .460 o47Q 
~ 
Oxid ·.s of Nitrogen 46('0 47~8000 26 
Oxio£. s r~£ v Sq.J.fur 306QO ]16~0000 





l~ App~ xi~ately 2~3 million tons of &emib:ttmirou~ 
r .... )al an- ually flyo=ash ·""ont:col cnlye 
2.e 460 rJillio gallo ~s of oi) pe:.r- yeo:z:·; a ssurning 0 • .. 
te ent ash conte t and le6 per cent s1lfur conten~~ 
3 68 X 108 c · b·c feet of natural gas per yeare 
·rAnT .c 1 r: 
6 b ..... ~ ' /. 
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Equivale~t to a genetically significant dose of 55 mrem/yr~ T 205 million 
~ 
t\1u ·.,l.e~r· po 11JE..c pl1nts r--?mi t co the atn.('Sphere controllec 
r· . r invipa. radio . elides 
isotopes" 
Co~l also contaons ~tme n-~1ral -adioa~tive material~ 
in tl ..ace amo·~n __ t,_s (1 ~1 ppn of 1rari m ~38 and 2~0 ppm thorjum·· 
232)~ The xadi active hy=oro~ucts of ~he e a] ment. ~ r aim-
226 and ra ~iuGl 22811 are founa J.n the r sidue of coal-bu.rn-
:tng plant · a\t:,ng good fly a .... ,_; ... ntro1. 1uilJ. dl:---charge aporoxi-
.., -n -·")f·6.c-. • ~Jt·c &t'·l e a-'(,·mo~phe1"~ ~!.. ~ • , , _, ._, .J.,. II 4,.. " J. - t,! 
pe:r yezrj ,.,.hi.:e a plC-i1t vJithJ t, fl · ash ...,!"'ntro1 would ern·t 
many tir11es tha'L amounte 32 
In F\eferenc 38, Me Eisenbud a1,d B" G Pt:t:::·o c n ·~Iude 
va.rioue: radion _elides are taken into accounttl +he corr-·en-. 
tl.cn l f ossiluofueled p; ant. ... discharge relati~ el .r g:r-e ter 
qJantities of ra ~oacvive materi~ s in~a the atnos~here than 
nuclear ~owered units of the ~ame sizeo 
· ... he biological e_fect~ of radia .. io .. are somatic effects. 
·which ·tflpair the health or s .... orten tht.~ . ife of those expo~ed 
to radi~~tirn and genetic ffects t:Jhi~ ~ ;~re transrn · tted to 
t.he off ~ ... pri '19 of t~e expc;ced r.:~rsr;n by nu+;a·ri.cP ., :1 the 
gunes. T e ext ec·t~ed. ~!life shorten: ng 91 from ·cac ioacti ·e efflu·'"" 
1 he curr.3nt rnaxiJh 1m rad 1.na cti ve :.celea se lE: vel s 
.c ... I . .. Y'r. n·u(">J .!">. r plan s ha'r':J n· l"3;:)I~ est;n1at:ed to produce 24 r!.tuta-J,. J~ v:q,! J ..., ~ ~· ·• ~ '» "-' ~....,. H .a. ~ 
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t·1 p· ro ce one a_.e etic mutation every 4 vears... T .; ~ com l .. J.~~;,;) - .. 
paies to the .... pontaneous geneti.c mutation of 800 9 000 per 
,-...,7 
;) I 
y~.'fl'J'·~ Thert..~fore, the radiological ffects of radioacti'te 
1nat3r. a. r elease by nuclear power plants are egligible~ 
Nuclear powe:r:· plants are more adaptable · o 
r1 t. t:c-act.; ve d.e._sign and appearance because of their quiet 
~ ~pexation~ lacl" f fuel and ash s-t.orag~ and J.elative clean-
liness~ Offshore based nuclear plants are felt to be 
aesth~tically pleasing in that th ~y are lo~ated 3 mil s off 
shore and present no unpleasant view and utilize a m~nirnum 
0 .-e 1 ··nd .\. ·'"d. ~ 
p~~~~QlC~~stes: In addition to radioac .ive gas .s 
E~rnJ- ..,ted to t~ e atmosphere, other radioactive materials 
.:t.'er.f'· 01led fY"orn the prim.ary coolan mu._;..._ be process~d · nd 
.remov~:1d frorn the plant site per strict AEC regulationso 
Lo-,·er le el t·vast·es are relea-..;ed in the cool.ing water E{ c ·)na· 
~cxol) ed ratt;cS so as no~ to exceed maximum permls . abJ e Cr''n-
c ·~ntration as required under AEC regulatior l OCFR 20o Frorn ·. 
r-.!xperle.rc~~ jt has been determ"ned +ha· these raajoact~.ve 
I 
releases can be kept to a few per cent of the allowable 
3 ~ 3 g_~Y ... ~ ·.-.·::4 fJl~.rti~a.!_~:han9.£t§_,~a.n _ . .:::B:..:i:..;o:::..::.:..~;.;z.:;;..;:;.~_;..;;;,.,;;.,.;:~;:..;..;...~ 
Hea· , disposal and zadiological effects are the two 
1najor con~ic erations; affecting the environment due t c' the 
operation of nuclear co ·er plants. These considerations 
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lJ, nucle~r power plant ~.jas~es about 60 per cent mort: 
ht:~{~·t. th.- 1 a m.odern efficient foss 1 fu 1 nlant ( ee Tab1 . o' 
' 7) {) 
Most of ~his wa ted heat must be transferred to cooling 
·watE:<r. r~<rhe·~' than the atmospheree Eventually, the ... xce~s 
b<:-ctt. gene:rated must be dissipated to the atmosphere. The 
choice of methods to transfer this excess heat depends on 
tn.any· fac-tors.. 1\.rnong these factox-s are quantity of water 
av1i~able f., r cooJ.ing, 'ten1pera.ture of the water~ ef± ects 
on the ecol,gy in the water, meteorological conditions, and 
~conom:tcs 
~everal &ources of cooling water ex:s~o These are 
oceansu bays, rivek ... , lakes Jnd reservoirs, and streams" 
F1oridas ~~ nuclear pov~t•er plants (existing and planned) depend 
primarily en the Atlan~ic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexi~o for 
coolinq \!Vater~ As shown in Table lOt~ of ·-he t.en . existir?g 
or planA .ed nuclear plants in Flor-ida tl~.rough 1986, 5 plants 
depend diJ~·ectly on the Atlantic Ocean or Gulf of thexico 
for cnolirg water; two depend i~directly o. Biscayne Bay 
(Tu,~key Point ii3 and #4 use a system of closed c;anals for 
cuol "r:g \rvatar with initial fill and makeup , .·ater from Bi.s 
cayne .dy); and three plan sites are ve to be chosen, 
hence ·t:pe of cooling is not yGt se1e .tedo 39 As wa~ p evi-
ously n1en·,.,icned~ potential nucle<tr pO\Mer plant site w~th 
adnquate cocling capacity exist offshcre, along the coast, 
an~ inla~~ along the major rivers and on the banks of Lake 
Cke E::chobee., 
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wa .ex· available, the +hell'nal effects on \.he acquatic ani .... 
mal.s and orgBr is~ns have to be taken iL ··o act.ount~ After 
eii·L.auctiv(~ testing and mar·ine st .dies, the cooling sy terns 
are de "" i..gc ·· .. d such that rninimurn dan age is do e to the marine 
life~ Before a license is issued to the utilities for cou 
strur·-':lon of . a . nuclear pov er plant, environmental studies 
I 
;nt st be conductedc. Thase studies are very cornprehen""ive 
I 
an ae. t .: 1 .J • .. ':. the 1narine eco-systern and the effects of cooling 
, ate:r fron'! the nuclea:r plants~ 
Extensive studies have been made to determine the 
effects of radiation on the marine life~ T! ?se tests have 
been conducted at high radiation dose rate~~ rates which 
woula neve.I:' be approache in the arBa of nuclear power ··-~lant 
lOOt< 000~ the radiation levels expected from r uclear , .. ·ow~r 
plant activities aJ..--e qui e lo ~ con1r a red to those vJ,1ere 
experimental darnage can be sho~ · ne 32 Detailed analy is fo;: 
each of Floridaes nuc ear power plants ca~ be found in the 
envi:ron.~ne 1tal. reports which ii:t·e r qt11red foz~ each nuclear 
3 "4 !~L P~\a.}lt S~s.,f e.ii: 
Tt + · + le r poHter p.la·-·ts depends on contain-!e sa.:.. £Yc.y o. nuc. ~ a- · . -. .,_ 
j_ng the radioar:tive material gen~ra ·~ed(l For each p art 
,_--·-
r e acto:t· des:ignrt containmen~ de:ig : arzd si~e cor.d.;_tions are 
st ud i ed rigorously by experts ?rior to i~suance of a licens0~ 
t.·-, . .,~! n ,..., n- r.l""r" r: ·1st b::: ·jJ~c: nc: -1. saf~ ·\o the publiC during e.~... , , ...... L (..": a ~. c:. • ~ .... ..., 
d 4 t~ and a'l:r;~g the \m·cst gerio· s co-noJ.mal op .... rati .• g con 1.· ·2ons - ~" , -
---
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.. bl ~ . 32 cel.v .. ·, e · acc~uent~ 
As of 1970, the s~fety recora sha,ed ttat there •as 0 
radiation · injury to any nuc .. ear po rJe:r pla t w·o:r.ker and that 
the :"'atll.i. £:1 ~.ion exposure to :he general pub.J..ic was mvch .~ess 
than ·chat a1lov.;ed by the Atoinic Energy Ccm.rrliseion Reg1 lation o 
No other ~nd.Jstry in America's histoJ:·y has ever establisr.ed 
st.ch an ~rHpress:tve safety record 
The imprAssiv~ safety record of the na clear . ind s~ry is 
not . acc:ld.,3nt;:.t1 t it has resul· ~ed from planl.ing ~ research ... ~nd 
develop-meLt~ tr .i.ning and safety .recaut:Lons instituted by 
the government and private industry~ ~eneral public safety 
an~~ \'lelfare have been pr:trne consideratlon5 v.i.th careful 
attention glv~n to the biological ~ meaical ~spect~ ~nuclear 
'., . 1., .. 1 
h :o~ r~gor~us ~cens~ ·J proc~cuie~ 
/·EC a5su.:r·e th.-:;t t~:.e interests of the pub',.ic a:re protecte(L, 
\.. 1"' h 0 h . . , '} t ] 't .. • t~ sucn as eme:rgen~~y core coo .. :tn9s w ~c are J.n-cenaea _.o ~·t..m:L"t nG 
conseque. ces of an accldent by confining or 1ninirniz~ng .-he 
0$Gape of fisbion productso in-service testing to assure work 
ing cona:t~on of vital c.mponents; and in-service inspection 
for the early de·t.ection of prob ems that could re~,nlt in an 
32 
accidentt. ·· 
After 25 years of exper:tence~ nuclear :r.~eactcrs a:r .. m·1ch 
safer than t~v:~ a t.er ar3ti\~e of using coaJ. or o:.l P.tout 
deaths per year in the IJ~ S() could be a"ttrib' ted to the use o' 
50 
i1n:~r .. e." y 1% of tl e U. ~ Coal consump ion (for 1964, ~ 1"'1...,. ~ ... . J. 1.. 
co~~lr! J': equat ... d t . a vi n 176 of 19 000 lives cr 190 : j 6 s 
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Ov ~the a~t few yearsp the cap:tal co~Js of :11 pow~ 
p)ants have risen dramatically 9 especially tne nuclear power 
p an coc~so The incraa es in nucloar power plant c sts are 
a ·:t.riL 1.~_4ab .. e to~ regul ato·~y pro(~edtn:e ;;hanges; · ic .n ing 
pr~cess Jelay.; shortages of labo~, inf ation in the cocte 
of eqt ..... i'): .. v:.:ntt rn · .. rials~ and ·vages 9 and changes requix o. -co 
T·fpic 1 p i•1 er plant cost are ho'(•n in Table 1' o I',;.c 
.1 I'"Hnatj (.- .;.ncr~~a se in po Jer plax t cos+.s :is evident~ It is 
• .... l '·· ........ -'.'\~-·.:: r19 to no.~; .. 
""H l> \, t:; V '~..>_.." l." l'.,.t• that while nuc ""ear plant costs are 11::9:1. 
on a do:· "i. ·lr~ per kilowatt scale compared to fossil fuel 
P 1~"'tc . • • C . l .• ...;;)il cot ~s ffset by the :.':u cost e 
VJi th 1 pol .. ,, ical uncertai ties in th . oil prod' ci:11g 
count. ie~~ 9 and their res ··J. ,ant effects on the co .t of .~::- d~C 
oil-~a n~,~ssi·y for Florida~s fossil fuel plants~~nu,l ar 
po~er ~lant~ iideed look very attractive. Howevo~~ thi5 
advanta .. J~~ of nq :;l .... ax powea plants over fossil plar tc n1ay be 
s1·1ox... ..~.i c~~ ~ Uran.:.u 1 like oil '"'nd coal, 5 ~ a <epl tabJ.·~ 
1)l' r .... a:c cu:rr · t ccs · s '.J. J.l ": pply the '.J. "' n r~.Lt:: r P Ner 

power industxy wi l l face considerably higher f el priceso 
Pdvanced breeder reactors~ noJ uncer dev~lopment ad 
scheduled f r comrnercial use in the mid-to~.,late 1980 & 
will h-~ ease this fuel ~ituat · onc 
CHAPTER 4 
LEGISLATION AFFECTIIG FLORIDA'S 
_ .. -· NUCLEJ.\R POWER PLAl~TS 
4 l Ft.rJez:al G ... _yernment ..., State A ree1nent§.. 
D 
0 t -9~9 1 t 11 1 1 1::r~or o l .. :J, amos · a nuc ear power re ated regula._ 
tory fu; ctions ~ere carried out by the Federal Governement in 
the fonn of the Atomic Energy Commission& However, as nuclear 
aevelopment progressed, so did the state s invol\1ement i1 the 
r gul~ :~i')n and d._VE)lopment of nuclea·r powero 
_n 1959, Congress re ognized the role of the c:tates 
bnd of t1e importance of cooperation b tween the AEC and the 
state~, As a result, the A"omic Ene"'~gy Act was amende (Fed-
exercis& exclus·ve regulatory authority in designated areas. 
The puT'pcses of this arn n cnt ere:32 
le To recognize the interests of the state in the 
uses of atomic energft and to clarify the r~spons­
"bl1ities of the state~ and the AEC; 
2~ ·o ~stablish coordination b~tween -t.he e.tate and 
the AbC with respect to control of rad~ation 
h~Z' r .~; 
3. To pron ote a regulatory pattern between the ... tates 
and the AEC Nith respect to nucl~ar power develop 
ment; an 
4. To establ. c.1 procedures for the. discontir ... tance of 
certQin o{ the A~Cis responAibilitles and the 
a sc}tun 1)t: on th ::r , c : y tte s .. a~~~: (Sec 274a 420 
u 0 s ~ (,., 2 04 ( ·~ : • 
'13 
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"Federa· -State Agreements", as contemplated by this 
Amendment, have been entered into by Floridae Under these 
agreements the governor certified that the state had a pro-
gram for the control of radiat~o on hazards adequate to pro-
tect the public and that the state desired regulatory 
rsspons:i.bilityo ____ I.his Program was subject to AEC approval. 
The agreements made under Se.ction 274 do not penni t 
state regulation of some ctivitiese 
I 
Some of these activi-
ties are: possession and use of large quantities of special 
nuclear materials; the construction and operation of nuclear 
~eactors; ocean disposal of ast materials or disposal of 
waste materials or disposal, transfer or storage of danger-
ous radioactive waste; import or export of nuclear materialsf 
and the transfer of consumer products containing by-product 
32 
materials 
4$2 Flo ida Nuclear Cod heri}_Jl_!_erstate Compact a1£~ 
In order to accept this new responsibility relinquished 
by the AEC, the F o ida Nuclear Co e nd Southern In..,erstate 
Compact La~ (Sect 5 ons 290.01-290 32) was put into effect~ 44 
To carry out the intent of this law, the Flor1da 
Nuclear and Space Council was established as advisor to the 
Department of Commerce, and the po~ers and duties of the 
Department of Commerce relating to nuclea:r development were 
establi hed~ These were: 44 
1. To acquire facts concerning nuclear and space 
development. 
2o fo formulate a st~te nuc~ ar ~n 1 space program and 
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to advise t1e gover or and g ve _nmen· 1 ag')nc ~ 
on all uclear and ·race matte:rs, 
4E- To convene a coor inating .ou cil cor~~si .t :t n~ . of 
membe s of a propriate state agenciec to s -cur 
coord~t te action in rnatters de~ ling w.i th tb.e 
stat.'~ nuc nr an space dev9.opment 
5o To promo--~e and support a progr··Jn of c uca t5 on ... n 
1. ~sea ch relative to nu~lear and space d ·:-elo t! rrto 
6" To pronicite th industrial development of F or· da 
by attr .cting e\AJ ; nd s ·ry base on nucle x 
science a d engine ring. 
7 ~ T di semi ate information to ·~.,h_ peopla re. ati 'e 
to nuclear and space developments~ 
8 .qdviee the gove~nor on ruJ e cand regulations 
,ta. are .in:o!1~istent ,;,i..t..h :r-ul .s of o..,her c;~at~ 
9o To ·nform the vari us sta e agenci s as to activi-
~ ~ es re. a· ed o the developrnen '-4nd rAgulat .. or!s of 
sources of radiation. 
U .dP-r t1le Fr o~'ida r · cle r C de, the go· e ~n. r i <s z,utho:t-
ized to ,.lesign te a sta e agency empowered to provid ... 
licensing or registration of by-product$ source, spGc:al 
nuclea mater.i ls~ or quiprtte* .. t t .. s ~· ng tr "e materials~ 
Also, t!, ag .ncy is au horizea to req i:t:e reg~ tration or 
~icon ing of other ources of radiation and t0 exempt cer. 
taiL -l.UX ....... s of adiat1. n from licensing or re· istration 
\1\lhen these sou , s · •ill 1 ot constitute a risk to the pub ic. 
In pect~on r1ghts of radiat~on sources by the agency is aJso 
p"'ov~ded~ 
The Flo ida N clear Cod~ authorized Florida:s governor 
to ·~n er .·nto agreements \vitn tl1e Federal Government provid 
ing for discon inuance of cer ain responsibilities and the 
assu~ption t e· eof by the ~~cte 
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Ih~ Ntc ear Code also 1ro,ides ~he. egulatory agen y 
for injunctive rel, ef to prev\::n·~ the violation of this a t 
thLotgh ~ouit act~on 
a e set f o:r·tht') ~ 1 
Penal' ·cs for v~olation of thls ac+ 
Ar:-. a cor seq1..1ence of t ~is lavv, F orida became party with 
This Comnact is 
Do 
made up of a board memb~- " f 0n1 ec ·ch mc·mber state" Among 
othe.r thingsSJ the board ho s the follov in:::J powe:r:s~ 
lo Analyze t e pos· 1on of ~e south with respect to 
nuclear and re ated ·n .... ~-stries. 
2c Encou· age the developm nt nd u ·e of nu~lear energy 
facilities 
3 i .fonn ~ · io .. 1 reJ ing .o civilian 
nergv6 
4 ning P"'~ogr ms for p ~sot 1el e.1gaged in 
any a .. ts : .. tr n 1 ~1 ar :indus-cr.;ll Demonst.rat.io£ c 
of ~afety '")nd nuclea product mater..ial or equip-
·ment t'Se and di p ~al a al s at·· horized 
5. Act as licen of the Uc S~ Gover me .t ·1ith 
respect to the conduct of ny r earch acti ity 
nd operate su~h research f~c11ity. 
6 Determine · metho s \~hi"ch may p ·event and control 
n cl . · i cidents nci to f~cilita e the endering 
of a:d by the party ates in coping w~th nuclear 
inci ents~ 
.. th t l 1 l. . ,.,. V:l gov~rnor " approva , he board member f om Florida 
s!·)all be t.he Chainnan of the Florida Nuclear and Space 
Coun ~1 
974 Son~tlr ¥illiams in .roduc.d a bill 
{ ~Dl005) .~r·.ich t'ould ·,nodify "t.h Florida Nuclear Code and 
wo ld be effecti e Ju y 1, 1974. The proposed mod~fication 
o~ld .. 45 
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.l" Ch.: rc ... vhg na r1e of the Flo~ida .1 't·cl ar ~n Space 
Co~J··~c5 .J.. ·o t e Flo i.da ~Juc ear Council nnd drop 
·: le par:e fur ctJ.ons and respone:ibili tiesli 
2 Prov~de q -lifications for members of the F rida 
·
1 1 4 :~ ea .... Co ·ncilGI In "iuded is "t e s 1)ecific-tio~1 
~"hat at: lr!\a st f.~. ve m ~mbers be e ~ · .r·" enced ir th · 
t· se of nuclt:a:r ·nergy or mac 1~ne produced r. d:t ti no 
.he DeJQrtme t of Hea th and Rehab.li~ 
t~·L · 'e. Sc-rvic to be tr e reg'·latcry agen J y rather 
t, c n the D~partment of Conu11 ,reel) 
4 . P· (. ~ e "evised du · es and po.~ers for the Florida 
}l·· c .lea· C:ounc~l~ -he main r ... visions are the elim 
·~a o .· f r···~ms 5, 6 nd 8 of he u'ies of 
'L 1c Jop rtr en~ of Corru erce as i}~dica· e·d earlier., 
5 of sources of radiat·on 
to be unde the jurisd c1:i n of the Depa .tment as 
o · , td to an agency ap 0inted by the governor. 
6 . " 1e D par ent to cond1JC , evaluati "")ns 
of radioa tive materials in he 
All oth g ~ proposed by this bill consisted of chang-
ing ·.Le \~a:,.. d. r.g o ;-: the xis· .ing F.lo1 :: d Nuclear Compacte 
4 3 Ac 
In • . 73" the Legisl ture passed a Comprehensive EJ.ec 
trica . l.luvv -.. PiQnt c~ in l'ct. T 1is A ~ (Chapter 73on33 & 
403e~01 6) r~cognized ·' need for a centralized a d coor= 
d ·.nate:. cy~· en·! for ~he r·~ vie'ftJ' of power plant si tina pemi t 
~p· lications~ Th1.s Act pplies to nuclear and fo si·, fue, 
PC• ·~'(" '1'"'\ 1 1 ... t- ... 45 .... . .t-' -- <. . ,) 
TLr. ... 1 E)~ f"" :::tr~:9rit of P )l.lu ·ion Control ·ia s n m?d as t1 e 
ag ncy re~ponsible to eJecute the policy of the act The 
a t pro ,.id ~s tha·~ t e D .partrue .t of ollu · · o Control ac~ 
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of S·' ate Pla .nina · , f nn a cone .r:rent general function. 
Is of January 19 74$) each util~ ty is required to sub-
mot t0 the D~par ment of Polluticn Contra. a 10-year ~l·n 
of p ~j~ ·ted nee~s and p·oposed sites~ A prel·ninary study 
mtJ st b~ ... 1ad8 for e'tch ~ a .. ubrni ted ""1 d ~~,-:~:t .. ~ d 
i"' '" - e JU o..ge 
l
3suitable or unsuij:;abl .... e; l~Ji~h~n one year of receipt In 
t is rev~. e.,~ .he D · ar n,ent. of S ... ~ · .e Pla 1ning must conside:r·:45 
l The 1 eed for e ectricel p~~er :n the area to be 
serv~d. -his must be do cum:) .ted by a ncod as 
·je ~.:. nnined by t.t e Pub· ic Service Commi ssiono 
2 Th0 nvi_onm ... nta.l imp ct created b the electric 
povv~ p.la11t 
Alt ·rnatiues o the proposed plan 
4 ~)Cal~ st te an fe ral agency iewse 
T' a 10 - - ,..:l6"''J:' ·.t pl ns are .required by this act to .. on 
ain .e ~olJod .. go 45 . 
1~ 1~ de ·cJ iptio of the utili ies existing f · c~lities¢ 
2 h electr~.c povJ .. dernand fo ecast. · 
'3 f cili .! es r .. P-Jirements forecasto 
4 D c:cx-iptiot s of p:r·o. s · t ~ an facll .. "ties. 
E~ ironment l ff cts of the propose facility 
si . ngc 




is rwq ... re~ o file au application with he Depa:t tmen of 
Pol.lution Contr 1 hat confonns rvi th -~!)plication standards 
·. et fort 1 l:y the ; ;pa.~.:·ttnent of Pollution Control~ 
Tne si·ing Act stipulate~ that the Depa~tment of 
Dol 1t~on ~ontro 1 s' 1· notity ~neD par~m~nt of State 
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Plannih· ;J a :1d the Public Service Commission ~~i thi.n 10 da"TS 
.i 
of the receipt of the applica ·-ion for certification., The 
div*sion will review the specific site plan in _elat~on to 
the 1.0-year plan and v~j ll have 3 rnonth J.n hich ·~o forw;:;rd 
a . f- ?P.~ er (1 ·· ti • to he DGoa:rtm · nt cf j_)ol u·~ion Control • 
. -Ft " f t' , .c A- e r a rey";J.. __ eJN o ne presen·.., ana ruture needs fo:r-
eJect ~c aenerating capacity of t1e area of the proposed 
si\,e 11 he Public Se:rvice Corumission will also st mit a 
"'tacommendation" Thi'3 must fo low within· tlu:ee months. 
The nepa \.raent of Pol ution Contrc,l is r..;quired by th~s 
art to conduct a study This study~ fi anced by the appli~ 
45 
~ation f .e, must 1nclude the following: 
lc Cooling sys\.en1 requ· rements; 
2o Proximity to load centers; 
;3~- PJ.'O:r. imi ty to navigable water and/or other -r,ranst!S> 
portation systems; 
4~ Soil ~rd foundation conditionso 
5. Availability of water for cooling; 
6. t nd u e; 
7~ /~r:c .s ibility to transmission lines; and 
8 Environ~-ntal impact 
The Depa t.Len · of Pollution Control must conduct an 
ini.(.ia Ar.~~·· :t"'i_ .. g :Ln a pl ce as close as possible to t e pro-
posed si.t.e ;~·thin 60 days of th application. The Depart-
lent will detennine whether the ... ite is consistent with 
ex "sting land use plans and zoning ordinancee 
· ~,·t~ · 12 th ,.. · o.r t'n~. app ·cation~ "'re v,~ n.J..r mon s at ... r receJ .. ~- - - , 
60 
Department : s requi ed tc.;; mare a recomm dat ·on o the Poe:. 
lution Cont ol Boarde Within 2 months of receipt of this 
report, the Boa1:d must ppro{'e 8 app· ove \ ith mod:fication 
d . f ' . . t 45 o · e 1y l.e'·uanca o· a cer't.l. J..ca e~ 
l1pon approve the cert.ficate represents a binding 
agret~rnent requi:ring. c mpl· nee ith the p cv5_sio s o be 
met with the ,onstruc~ion or opera~ioi of the plant 
~ ~j r legisla-cion -- ffecting Florida 1 s n'tclear- powe .. 4. . 
plant was discussed aboveo In addition to thic legisl~tion~ 
the utilities are till ound by some AEC rules and regu~ 
latione a~ stated earlie As a -r . sult~ the utili y coma. 
paniec mu~t obt in many as 52 d:tfferent licenses and 
6 
, . oe:.r..rn·ts4) This of course, add to cons\;." uc ;ion era .... .1.ng 
tin e. ~ nd to ·?he c ts of hr;; pl .1~1 ... " 
As ·11 be ~ho n in Chapter 5, constructio1 ~·mes mtist 
be tu~ d astic lly to prov1de he requi~ed genera,1ng capac-
"ty f I ord r tat this may be donej a fu~t.e~ 
~tzeamli :ng of the rules and regulations affecting licen~- . 
.;-r.,., arl perm" · - ~ .. . ;11 b equ.;r T'rl;S l. ~.gl.osl:, l.·o .;s 1 "0t ..L.Ai':' ,; look <;> vv..t.. • .L. ·• ..1.. " ~--.. .s.. t.:~ 
yet foJ.."' h o ing 
5 
-HAPTER 5 
· L01 1G A lGE PREDICT.,. a S FOR 
-}[UC.LE.AR PLANTS I ·J FLORIDA 
Enera Demand 
Exi ting and planned nuclear power plants thro 91 1985 
r-Jer·c Chapter 2 rr·s Chaptp ·.~ will take a 
( 0 ': a"C t ". S f' .ur of lear pJwer pla.ts :t. the year 2000o 
VGJY .lit- d ta .x .. ets e"'a . .ling th types of nuclear e 
po,. ~;c :t .. l"l/ s p . a fo:r ·he ye?tr: 2000 as m st utili tie ~ 
l e year 2000 will be madeo This foi~c· ct will . . based Jn 
~le pr~ i ted electric energy d9mand~ 
De ~iled forer-a tJ.ng ~...: difficul Jl d e ~:o t ·1e nary 
cha~ges hat ar made Thi c. f o ·eca st ·yill be bas-~ a on the 
predl.c _d .lee t:r·ic enr:.rgy dnl'n .. nd 
De+ail .d forecasting is difficult du to the rna y 
changes · 1a·c are t~king place in the energy picture t day 
he proJ e:tio 
· nable. 
f ~ut~ re demands is at the very be t quo 
The fa r tors wtic. affec- growth in en rgy an~ ma{e 
for0cc:cti. g c.iffi lt a:r •47 




3~ Technological advances 
4 Social iactors 
5. Poli~ical factozs 
Du ~ to ·"-:t..e uncertainties invol~ eo with tl e factors listed 
bove. a :ide range of future rats of ele tr·c~ty coi~ 
stmpt~on, n1ight . __ e_expected~ To il u . trai:.e the possible 
r~nge of future ra~es of cons mption» three cases w1ll be 
. t• .1 d 47 J..nves ~~sa c.e o 
S"nc :~ grJwth rates of electricity cons~rnptior: have 
ma1nta~ned a nigh degr~e of sta ility in the pas~~ one 
·pproa~h Jo p ojec ing electricity use is to use a continu-
Elect i ·J.ty co sumpti.oi, for the '{e r 
2r)QQ can be projected based en p .:r- C'pi ... a consump""ion and 
pop .lei ··. >n sl·1ce 3 direct relationship between elet.tx·ici ty 
consumption and populatJ ... on is assumed~ Ttis is shO' ''n in 
is, ~ ~ ·e 11 as Curve lo Cu· ve 2 .,,epresents estimates fed. 
gr~~th in electricity cons,nptjon in Flor~da prepared by 
Councile This (,~ i late i~ somev·Jhat btt 
is fel~ to be more reali~tic~ As can be &Gen fr m Table 14~ 
th:? proj ec e electricity co. surnption incre"\ ·es by 775 per 
cent over ·he 1972 1 rel~ 
Case II repre ents a low growth situation 1ith no 
in~igrat~on ~o Florida and the population increa ing at the 
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Per Cent Increase 775 
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Growtl1 rate is taken from a projection of the Southeastern Electric Reliability Councll ·· 
to 1992 ' extended to 2000: For Case l~bf 1960-1972 per capita growth rate in e~e~tric~ : 
ity sales is usedo .. 1972-2000 population increases are taken f~om a projection by 
Bureau of Economic and Business Research, Univ:ersity of Florida. This projection shows ~ . . 
~ 95 p~r cent incr~ase betw8en 1972 and 2000 and · a 2000 population of 14.5 million. 
uel consUlned for electric generation in 2000 assumes a 36 per cent average thermal 
fficiency plus a 9 per cent transmission and distribution loss~ 
65 
iucre se in ·he Ue S~ from 1972 to ]973~ AJ o · 
• ... » • p no 1ncrea se 
1n per c pita con umpt~on of e ~rgy is asaumed Hence~ 
a· ,.ct· · c energ' use in 2000 Nou1 d be vnly 20 pe:r ce~ t 
greater than :n l972e Fiqure 12 and Table 15 give th~ 
etailc 
Case II ass1~es that in~migration as well as growtl in 
pe:r capita electricity consumption vill "'On inue0 Per 
\.:Aapita gro ,:th rates f one half those of Case 1 were com-
bined 'ith Cas' 1 population estimates to serve as the basis 
for Case III ertimates Figure 12 and Table 16 show this 
data As can be seen, electricity cons~mption increased 309 
per cent over the 1972 lev 1. Figure 13 shms th~ electric~ 
· t·y con~ urn tion for Cases I, II and III to illustrate the 
r nge that the assumptions stated earl1er might have on 
~1 ~tzici y consumpti n by the year 2000~ 
in the Ye r 2000 
A close~ look at the e cas~s will g~ve an indication 
.. ""' .... ,; the f~"ture of nuclear po\~ar in Florida in th·~ yaar 
2000., o~ Case l, the increase in electrical demand will 
~eq ire 129 ne ~ 1000 Ui\V capacity plants~ If only ~0 per 
cent of these ne plants are , ssurned to be nuclear, and 25 
p~., cent each assumed to be coal .... £ ired and oi =fired, the 
lo3i tics of upplying this fuel is treme~dou o For examples 
it 'JOU,d req,ire three 100 000 ·ead eight ton tankers per 
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Low growth assumes no per capita increase in electricity consu~ptione Population 
is assumed to increase at ~8 per cent per year yielding a year 2000 population o~ 
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Millions Trillions Billions Trillions 
of of of of 
Barrels BTU~s cu~ fto BTU's 
141 819 123 127 
3{";0 ~ ... 2a081 434 449 
3~4% 4 6°1 tj) ;o 
154 253 
2..a2ooo53 




Billions Trillions Trillions 
of of 1 of 
KWH BTU• s BTU~ s 
63 724 1,670 
277 2~963 5 4Q3 ' .. 
5~4% 4 . ._ 3;:6 
309 229 
This case assumes the sarne ·popvlation growth as Case I1' (.)S pr~.:;jected bv the Bureau of 
Economic and Bu:J.iness Research~ University of Florida& Thi!) p::ojectio 
population of 14o5 millic.•n peopleo Per capita g::-o'.t~th rates of' en0:r:-py consr ... n:."'Jr:·t.ion C:!Xe 
assumed to be one half of Ct;se I~ }: ... !..£!o.~ -~ne half of historic 1960-.':.9~~2 i)?r capita 
gro·wth ratese Th9 9l"O¥Jth :rate f!(J-I' electricity const.U!tption is assu~eo to h? one half 
of that used in Case I~ In this case~ the average therm::Jl 




































. Figu ... e 13 
cLEClRICITY ~ONSUMPTIOT IN FLORID/-\52 
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t ·~ r.:.i o ·tJ~. ,"'>."t" p "':, '. role -v. ~"'' n~,(J~ ,.., Of l~ .... o·.:•Jo d ~ "", ~ L ••• V .......... - •· "'' ~~J .L~\.,-;'C. Wf v- ""''" A~ this time none 
"..,f Florida f s p rt~ cah handle ~ shi of this size., To 
s lpply ·.h .. c0al-fire p. ants, it ould take 72 million -t:ons 
of coal .. e~ .. y~ar This too vott~~d cause quite a supp.l y 
p~oblem ~ lh:~ is sh wn in Tabl~ 17 
The ince.1ti VEJS to 1_; til.:. ze ~ g.I·ea ·~er pel ..centage of 
nucleac f ~ants would b ·. g1·e;:·t ~ue to the lngistics of pro-
viding the fuel for the fossil fuel ~!ants, the availability 
of the fossil fue s!c J:1le L igh co~t of the fo sil fue s, and 
tl1e lack of pol ution of the nuclear plantsQ This of co 1rse 
ass _ s that the .xcell.nt safety record of the nuclear 
p L nts xernai .. \ s .intact 
In -as-... II only 2 new ~000 Ivn·· ca aci y po tor p ants 
wo ld be needed by the year 2000 S f th .. f-F. 1 . ·orne o. · .1.e .l. .... cu · ..a..es 
in ttaiiing this growth condition can be seen by oalizi g 
that his pr .diction was based on 1972 levels. , s cf !.974, 
Florida will almost have exceeded the level predic ed for 
the y~ar 2000 by Cas. II c e to continued 5 ~migration td 
g owth in per capita u w of l.ctricity Therefore it i .... 
t.u~l.:.kel.y that Case II is a realistic condition., 
F r Case IIIt 45 new power plants vould ba 
the yed.r 2000 Ag~in as~uming 50 per CAnt 1uclea 
r d bv 
25 per 
cent coal~·rfir·ed 8r,d 25 per cent oil f:red, the c al 
requi:red v~ou.ld be ~3 m~ll:on tons per year. Tl is st ·11 
creates qu te a logi~tics problom and the e~ph :s wo ld 
be to'f•ard nuclear pl-nts. Table 17 compares all th eo cases 
in detail 
TABLE . 
IMPACTS OF ENERGY USE IN FLORIDA .. 2000 5~' 
'lear 2000 
Additional 1000 hM 
electric generating plan~s 
Jvlil·e s of nevJ 500 KV 
transmission lines 
Tons of coal per year 
Barrels per day of 
petroleum products 
Deliveries per day for 
00,000 DWT tanker 

















33 )( 106 
1~33 million 
2 
These impacts as$u.rn,:; that addi tiona1 genel.--ating plants will be one half nuclear fue.l. 
and one quarter each coal and oil fired, except that in Case II one plant is assumed 
to be nuclear fuel ard one coal fired~ Electric generating capacity is calculate 
assuming a 59 per cent pl ant factor and a 12 per cent reserve i11 2000~ Estimates 
f 500 K.V trunsmission line requirements a:re arrived at frora exarnination of Federal 




The -bo e discus-ion considere o. med" .lln ~ .,nd higl 
e.- for eJ. r;ti ·city grov·Jth · n Florida.. Nucle~ :c a1 0 .r.- o~,.. il-
.r: ·e~ ed po J~ plants \AJere discuseed as being c'te su r lj~e· 
of electric .... ne:rgy in the year 2000.. J.·o co 1p e ..,e .te d.: ·. 
t .. ., s .5.. fn ~ () ~ ·Dr sou rc s. of e 1 e c tr · c e.. er _ y a d the i f -t t re 
in t~ e year 2000 wi 1 be brieflv l.:.~c· ssed 55 
A l 4~cge number of al teJ."nativ s o nuclear foscjl 
:o Ho. 
ever, O~ ··f heso sou-c.-s ·ave t f s p 
ing a .. arge .)ercent· ge of Flori a s 
... e t H he total co •r· 
F ~ ~ ~ ~par1son basis, he p te _a f 
v ~11 be . ~ lucrted in terms of 10 er ce ., -f F r:!. , a s 
~ata energy dema ds in tha ear 2~~0 as pre~~ ted b- Ca e 
III~ T 1- 16 sh0ts a tot~l ene ~Y c 0. ,5 0 
• I·- .; } .... . • • • BTU p . t. "" ..... ' ... _ ...... _ ., _ _ . y '.:a r D" . r~. t:: y .... fi r "~ v . j 1 ~ 
tri 11 i n B U vi 1 be a tea in elec·'~:rici ty ~=> od c · -1 c .• 
• • ,.. r.:: " .. ~ 1 • s· U "f 1.eref o-r."~, th~~ 10 per cent r qu~r~m :~·~. ~..,. 3- -...l r:t .. _~on 
r approxinately ,1,000 ~ega~ atts of ge. erQti1g can ci+y. 
60 pa (,eni.: plant factor ond Q 9 :--f:l c nt 
r nsm ·· ss.io loss 
S o.l .. a :r; . Er !§.::-..9.Y 
The te t o ogy neceas rt to make use of so a · e1 ergy 
cur-·rer:tly oxi~>ts nd the availability of so ar er.e:r·gy l.n 
1-Io'.JB-\. cr using 2X~ s .ir g .• clogy 
73 
tot a energy requiremen.ts at 1 eas. t'') bil 1 G. - .. .J..:t .• 1 
f ~ o .l. a r co"' lector ~ou 1 d h ~ v e to be .. r' ..... a 1 er-~ q ~'~ _, '....:\ .. ..1 . 1 ... he ye: r 
2000s: this )l ld arnount o approximately 50· 
of collector ~er family* The use of sc,la:r· c exg_' to t .i 
!A ~te t ·J~~tl·1out benefit ~f advanced tee .. n ... lo;J.' sola 
~ol·ec~0r: ·s ielt o b u likelys 
consideration 1s ~he nergy uti i-
?:·ion of ~a ~eratur differenc s i 
Small d\;; .. tCH1~ ,r·ation plants util" z · 1 g this .,e :t. l ctre in 
':z. ~ ·istetJ'..:,., bu · ·Jhere remains much development ·o.ck before 
o _an - c -n be bul.l t. It · s ~ ~1 t tha·c 1 ,h. 2 .. 
1 e ~apable of 400 ~rN of gene.ra ~.inq ~;.;a Jaci ty 
Ho~~ever~ .he develop ~ent t "me for a d mo strat~ ~' p a~t ·.;f 
F] ~rl . .. .. o:r ... ~ . G · .:. 
et·~ l". + ~ {." v . '.... ... """ w.: • .,! 1 
are fea~ible, 52 such p a ts ocate· off 
Jould be reqt ired to pr d ~ · 10 "~2J.: (, .rt 0~ 
ene g~ d~mand in the y ar LCGO. c·n-
of 52 such p. ant;:; betv ee1, 1990 ard 2000 · s l o · 
u· ... lJ.ikat:ion of ~·;.. d as a~ energy sour,...c f -p ele' : ic-
•t y genara~ion in Florida is no eypec ed o con~· ib~~e 
greatly · o Flori a 1 s nceri s · _ 2000 Cu r ant estirrat~s for , .J... ,. 




Ht·u" d be yl.) - ~·· • 
c n · ~- of F' o · ..; · .., ..... r1· e~:)r ~ , • ~ •• •.Q '- ::.J .... r 00 
. Px ·4 ~Ar.tly tLe· e 
abilj ~l i . rlo-ida w 
~s 1o· ·in l~- · - Jl a tail-
F s.Lon ff ~rs an alnos·~ e r-.1. e s f u~ ,;. y o· ene1.g ffow 
eve ogy necessary to t~ ~ ize fuf;;ion energy i· 
le t ... g .n r tion will t .. , 1 t · 1 · o · .J e a · -.:... 2 .J ... e t' :t ate 
Hence electiicity g~neratic) by fusio ·4 is 
~ o ... ~ p a ,.~.. d ~~ o be a v a i 1 a b 1 _, un t · .. e a 1 ~ .:.n the .x ; ce t l . y 
n V." . ':\' o+: I ~\ J» · r ~ c e s u r~ c ..t. ~1 e 
~ elati e sc rei ty of urenium rAsct rce'"', on ~..oair • ng rr ore 
enel"'9Y frt.~o . ur nucl ar. fu 1 resource · h~ c; e , mt. a ~at+ e..~.. 
of urgent. r ~.t~onal ompo t nee~ The ex· s :ing Uia i n 
he .l-
on1n:"lrr: ond commerc5a use of t e bree r rea ..... t r~ Tl is 
Ie~cto vould u··.iliz,.- the much mo o p .. n~iful u. aniu.rn i ·o-
~6 
top U-23f.J~ 
f~. DL~eder reCtO WO Jci probab Y fl ~be nece~ca ~f 
there e ist cl · n 
1-Io~ ever 8 i ~ the f n .clea 
gro~ 
ur~ nium :r qu ·_erne t.: ~ ·i l. · r!~-c · se 
greatly & lid soo 1 exce .d +h supply 
fue ... co . 
7 
Ll.:Ccnlu f1 or(), ~n-igh. ho u+ • ;z~d .d. " (!J~.;. .... . .\, -l,o;t; 
Ac o..r i1 l1 to H. - :terence 56 9 there ex is · enc ug t ranitrn 
at the p~es ~t price lev~ to ~~Jply the nuc Aar power plant 
th 1°85,~ A d . .roug 7 - • • cor ~ng to thir reference, the fir t com-
mercial re dor reactor po,er pant~ ~11 no· be ~n use 
- do. J. .... 
Therefore it is expec ,e that ~ sig ifi~ 
cant ri e in uranim fuel cots will b6 enco 1ter • 
In order that b:eeder reactors supply 10 er c nt of 
Floiida~~ to~al energy needs in the year 2000 21 reac o s 
of lOrJ . 1i cap city would be requ'ired Since the fiist 
breeder rea"" ors tiiJill not be commercia.Ll y availablt-.. until 
onsidered nlikely that th se reactors will 
.. ~ . _o 'l.l-.e 0 per cent of ,....lorida s total en erg ~ . equ~_·erGe 1, s 
by t:1 ~ year 2000t.> 
j\ ... \!"C\..; ~·\;ated p eviously, none of hese nev~ sour,es are 
x ec d -...n l-·nnu e a la~ge pe rce tage of Florida' 
rnen · s .in the i/~ar ~000 The efore, the bulk of Florida s 
~Nill have · .o be met by the exist1.ng f · ssil fuel 
and light 1ter x~~cto1 nuclear power plan~so 
~ight water reactoxs are the first generation react rs 
; h lJ c "'.t.'l .• ~~e reac·t:or:s '\fill be an essen.!-ial pa:r:t of .. ~ 1 ., e f/': .._ .. (If .. - .... ..., 
FlorJ.o.;= s .. ·tt c.l{:'a · po'A'er econo 1y in 2000e They do have inher 
ent J lxn2. .c: t ·. "'··ns relt=1ting to exces ive se of Lr3r)8 , on unfav 
., 1 .. ental ;l '"pact re.:ul ting from an ; nr-:fficient oraD e ei 1 ro. . • u 
... ~ 0 , , ~ - -yc.Le, an ~na l.\t ~.t.. plutt.} 1i·1m effie~ ... tl y 
76 
i r r;,y :J_·~ ~,)e.:ation~ "'\:jd ~an b-... ex .ected to have high 
ue_ cycle costs in the f 1turPs 56 .u. comparis n of exic;t 
i1g f e~ cy~le Gosts for fossil and uclear plant is 9l'-~ 
Breed_r · eactors w·11 fit into lorida s ene~gy pic~ 
~r~ n t~e 990's and wi~~ he~p bridge the gap betve~n the 
the ,_o1·a. ",.. t:r-ib tion of 11e bxeeder reacto s J.S expected 
-~. ·. · 1 0 f F., ' ' t t 1 d b .o t: es"' ··- an .... per cen. o .LOX"J.aa · ~ o a nee s y 
\16 .... ·- i)Q()('\ i ..:.. .::;... . .,...Je 
Thcrefo=e, by tJe yea · 2000 F oxida's electric eteTgJ 
de ~1an:1 ·wil 1 be ! et primarily by fossJ. fue a d nuclear 
l·ght ~ate~ leactors and to a 1al ere te.t nreeder 
s a poin · of it ~ere s..._, t~.1e pro· ec t.ed cost of op · r "'t:-
· .ng the f (, ~ .jil f el nd nuclear pla P-.ttt"'~.·n J. l1 r:.;g~:"""'e -- -" .. .... .J- ............. 
. 4 Thi: figu_e ~, o s th t o .e ~he ear O\ er plants 
\Po.r-k the *·bug .. ;n out 'nd get nder~ay, ~J e generat ~· ng ccsts 
·1 1 Th.;~ o.re cor.~i ·~e·l··ably les .... t 1an for t. e f iss~ p a. ts~ -~.. ..... 
:r.f;( son c0~1 )ined .ii .h t 1e u.ncertainti s in obtainin9 fo~s ·. 
osts ~prom~ e the use of nuclear energy 
.. FJ . , :tn . ox . . -e-ta~ 
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ELECIRIC POWER GFJ'IlERATION COST 
Or F~JERGY SYSTEMS FOn THE UNITED STATEs58 
MILLS 
PER (Wh 
1945 . 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 2000 
YEAR 
80 
Th fo · lov~,~ ng description of a p.ressurized. ·Jnter r ~d clear 
.,...eacto:r." .is taken from reference Be 
urh~ pri _ciple of the PWR nuclear power p ant ls 
illustrated in Figure A lA FueJ ~ods for this ro·ctor 
consi .. t of -uranium Dioxide en:cichec:. to c:Jbnu~ 3 per 
cent in Ur ni' m-235 heimetica1ly sealed in ·r.u}.:.<:;s cf 
zi~coniLm alloy. This zi1con~um tubing constitutes 
the firs·;- bar. ier aqainsL. e~~cape of t -te higl-1ly ·-'~1dio­
ac · i e fission productf whj.ch form in the fuel as the 
end pro uct of the nuclear e·ctione fcsomblie~ of 
these z:rconlllin-cled fuel rods are mount~d in a heavy-
wall d steel pressure vessel~ and are surrounded by 
,..lovJing ·ater entering
0
at a temperaturl~ of around 540°F 
and leaving a.t.ouncl 600 F, held at a pressure of around 
2,230 potnds per squqre inch to prevent boiling The 
watGr c,lO\fjS r O.~n neutrons producou in flBSion and 
i .. !\... .r ea ~~E. s ·.heir probability of reacting '~i t!1 lJrJnium-
235 to such an extent that the lJ.rC~YlJ..Um fuel ~onc·tit ·tes 
a cx~tical mass capable of sustaining a nucl'ar fis£ion 
tJ1~ :· n reactiod o To hold the cbain r actiun at a c tead ./ 
la .e, a variable amount of neutron absorbinJ boron 
is · (s:.d in the reactor~ partly as moveable control 
.:~o- ...,, dnd partLy as Boric /\cid dissolved in the wat,~r" 
Press 1..·: zed water is pumped through the reac~·or bi the 
circulating pump 9 past the ga~-c tshioned pressur1zer 
tJhj.cn , olds the presst re constant c:n through ths 
cteam generate~. There, heat is transferred from the 
pri.n ~: ."y p:.essurized vJater t 600°F and 2, 250 pounds 
per sq· ar · inch to secondary v atcr boil ins._ at a lovve·:-
p -. (; ~ s u 1 c !) { 3 ... oun d 7 2 0 p o : n c s p t,; r s qua I' e inc'- i to 1;~ 2 k c 
steam at a:cr')· lnc. 506 °F. 
The ~team flows throtgh a turbine dziv:n an elec~ric 
qen8j"'at.or and then passes to the ondense-r- vv1ere i·L'. 
l- condeA sed at subatmospheric pressure The conden-
sate i~ returned to the st am generator by t~e :o~c;n-
s ~ + c:; n ~ ly ~ p q~l;.:; .... h 
In t.-e con( ene:er; heat from the con ensing ste m is 
tran~fcr·.~..s_ thro·~ ,.gh coolJ.ng coils to ccolin'J \Jater 
at a. ') ~ ~ c· u re abo 1 ·~ a tm o s ph ric f .J hi c h 1 eave 3 the 
conat;1lSG: .... a · a t..,m eratu:cc typically 20°F v,·arrner than 
the -~ .1coming vatero In some plants, -'-hi~ ~ool·~~ng ~J~ter 
is drJ · f roTn .~-- ~e ocean or otnc-c n a-cuJ:al cou. ,. e s 1.n 
otheJ·s it is rec~rculated through cooling to·,·e:rs. Dis-
po al o ·:· the 1ca-c cor·tained in his \V\llin \\a·ce:: VJl thout 
C
-. ( f ( .,... ~, (" r • .!..{' .J':J_ .. • + ·'"" . t : ~ E ( . I v .1...: c ! l :l r, I t :_ c:; r. ~ r; 0 .: I, e .) r 0 b 
.l • . - .... '-' \..,. .. - ~ \.,.r ......, " " ~ - .. 
J.e·ns of a1~ s··cc.d· -.:..J ectr~.c plar ts, nuclear as ~Jell as 
81 
.Lor:-.:· l ~ In lie 1t ,;·:1 ,F1 T :rea,-: -~or p1an t s, hove ve ... , a bout 
:~ f'J 1 ·~..~··: "": ..• 1 - rnor ·. :\Ia ~~..rn h '<J ter mu c;t be h · nc...l d th :'\11 in an 
· ('; _,.. ,. i · t1·.. ,... o '-' ,. ~ J..1 r"' ·· } ... ~ J p -, -') 1 t } e c ~ u c A tl· e· + l e rn1 "') 1~ r, ::- f ..L.! \;) .'. J. • '·· •• C. I I.. • ... • .J ..., L, , • .J _ C! .J r~ • ') ..... • \... • ~ v ..&.. • • 
r: t:"·,r· r r c ~ -·~.-: -~ \ ,(·~ ''J'l-~1.. -r· ... ( o·oJ na ,...,tur·Lr.,. J •.. ·Jlc.-')~'t ; ,.... 0!1] y ~ ·; 5 
o " oo \. I j • I .... o ,. I L 4,.1 .I - • ,. ~ J j . "...- \..:,;. 1 .._ • ~ l ~ • 1 '-' I - • 
,).:·. ·.e .... t)'J'i.;;g to i\:2 ".<:?lAtivoly lo\~1 stcatn tet.tperc ·:uro 
,:: ("' :- 0 () '" .. : r.: on par c d to a f o :., s 5.1 i . .1 c 1 e d 1/ la rr(, w i t h a 
•.). -,·., ~ -1 (-) ('.~·.!j (-; -~ nC'' ~')VC' Y' LiO \',1 'l"' C! nJ. olJ·l ,"')i n:"l~)ln .lcr0.,.•1 t., l . . . .:...Jt •. ,.J.. ....... ~., .. .. t,._. j - t l . .J.. ... , .. •l-.4 I ,~_,_ .. · ~ .., ..... . 
r~:c-=-; .! .JJr-. 'i) •.P.'t :· ·:'.1 -(' (;1 .~··_'(Ji ' !1d J.rooo_: ~" 
CoNTr-t · N t-:\ ~tJT __ _ 
SKEL\... 
f?c;ACTOR Ph;IESSU R£ 
VE.SS~\-
PR MfCII?'f WATE:R 
Pu 4 ~~ 
OF 




\_ Col'tOENS'E..D WATER . 
5lJ.Bolf7 M. A?ESSUR~ 
SECONDARY VJRrER Pu10p 
Pl.§Jlt !J9me I u· c :--d- .; :-.n __::::_....;,._'-:: ~-I- \.Y 
qRLAl-.JD.O_ .• lJTILITIE~.- Cctv\l'JliSSION 
~r·.dian H.iver 
7 ..... ~t' H . rt 'L 1 , 'r Ltcy~,.(? .;. lt.;;;U a .. lQ 
- ~;. ke }-lighland 
Total 
t-fu1\i I CI PAL 
- ----.._....,..---~ 









n C( .. rn~rAT YITTL1-TI r:tS ~L .~-..'l\1 -."-1 " . ~:- ........... ·-- c. 
D~e:::·hr.J \!en u~Gue .L ~ "-! ;:;I • 
J <0 H" l<elly Gainesville 
























Gas No~6 Oil 
No"2 Oil ...... __ _ 
Nat.Gas No.6 Oil 
Nat,.Gas No.6 Oil 
Nat~Gas Noo2 Oil 
tlet Caoabili~-MW 
Su1nrner ~Vinter -


























FLOPJ DA POV'lEJ1. CORP" 
~4.von Pa:r·k 1 & 2 
Avor~ Park 1 & 2 
Ps Lo Bartow 
PC! T -'-'~ Barto\v 
Bayboro 
Bayboro 
CT:, _ ... ta 1 R; ''er • ... y .._1 ..... ~ \. 
Hi cJ-. .; n~ 
-· :J .; :L. ..,; H. . 
~99J.n s 
Ing~ts 
Port St~ Joe 
R·ic n-=qaT' .. "'- .) . J. ~ . ·-,.., R. 0uv.;annee ~1. ver 
G .. E "' Turner 
G~ I:~ Turner 
Total 
Gl TT r.= Df'l''/81. COMPANY' ).JJ,. ... ..,....,. .J .. ~ .. ~ .;. 
Sn1i th 
Total 
Table 1 (Contt) 
EXISTIHG CAPACITY AS OF DECEJ'ABER 31..; 1978 
Lo .!.Y.P.e* 
Highland Cnty. F 
Highland Cnty$ CT 
Pinell3 S Cntyo F 
Pinellas Cnty~ CT 
p::ne 1 1--- rnty ...;.. .... •.:t,~ •..1,£ • • ~ .... 
P ~ · , ... ., ~ c · + , -r 
...1. n e 2~. '- ~h.. n .... ) fb \..; 
~'""".:., ...... r· - t •-..~J. tJ>J ~: ..... Cl.4D y F 
Pin,~l1 M f~ Cnty c .. __,.  .. ~-, -.." ~ . .'!. 
Pinell~s Cntyo CT 
Levy Cc,unty F 
Gulf County CT 
Orange Cnt.yG) CT 
Suwannee Cnty~ F 
Volusia C~ty. F 
Volusia Cnty(' CT 
Pensacola F 
Pensacola F 
Pensacola .: F 
Sneads F 
Panama City F 















"-1 ~ 0" J hOo~- ~ .. 
N 2 c;l 0 e> J-. 
Oil 
Oil 











N , ..... -a.t~;ua.:-;; 
N r-. 0°1 0 6) ~ ~ •• ' -
--~~ ... 
No~~~2 Oil _ _.....,...,. 
~l-::,+ Ga c:: !~ ...... I., 0 .... 
No.,2 Oil 
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~-e.-
57~0 



















1 '7 () 
..r.. I !.> -
17~0 
"'c;; ..... , 0 
... ) ~ tt 
81Q7 
512 ;, 





~o:=-'"7 ( ' ,--~ ( ) !J~o~b ,a, . ~6C.~o a 
00 
\A) 
..,..able l {Con't) 
EXISTI! .. IG CAPP,CIT'l AS· OF DECEfli1BER 31. 19 
Big Bend l & 2 
Big Bend GT-1 
c~dnnnn U1ni..l-,.. J-




















~ B., liopkins , 
Y'-4 ll k. 
l-''t 61 tso 1 op. ~ns ,... 
Oo Purdom v~ ,.... o. Purdom ~C'I 
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FLOHIDi\ PO¥VER & 
., rr--· ·rf C -~ADA .. nr 
t ·-~1li. ~ t_.~'hL -l~ l..-~ 
Turkey Point 
Turkey Point 
T ' 1""'1 • ..'i.. .  url~~ y ~"' oln ~ 
Cl ;. -~ .J ·~.t.er 
l'vti.orni 
L ~ . ·~ ....:! ~--· ·r d =a 1 e t.:;. \... . ~ - •• -._ ....... - (.c, .... , 




R. ' 1. \rl era 




·1·,"~ .z. a .. 1 
- l. J~ 
£..IJ..! OF LI1!<E~AND 
Lax· ::.en Mernori81 
L8rsen Memorial 
P . ·- -- Tl l t _~,~, .. , Ol>~~~.L r an U·..;) 
Po•.11er Pla:1t d3 
Povve .r P J. a H 'L 1i3 
Tvtal 
Table 1 














Nr~ Coc oa 
N:t'o Sanford 
Nr P ~l ...... +l-a 11 0 Q - (; vf... · 








Pa rl.!'~.,. ... -1'\..\.:>.S... 
Parke 
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694o0 



































Table 1 (Con~t) 
EXISTING CAPACITY AS OF DECE\1BER 3lo 1973 
I)., ' N r-t:jn"t ~ arne 
LAKE WORTH tJfiLITIES 
J\UTHOR.ITY 
Tcm G. Smith 






FCHT PIERCE UTILITIES 
,..,~ :-:·t . .tORITV 
!:.r~.::: .. . ~ ,~ ... ---













No., 6 Oil 
2: .-.l"'-14 1·~ ~ 'tl. 1\f.lfJ .. -· qJ..'- ...::!:::." -w~~~ 










----------·------------------------·~~ft!'t.·~~~:anc"""-~ - ~~~.-.-~~,_.,_._......._.~~- - ...... ~_0;.r-~·"· ... 1Mlt 
·~~N - Nuclear S·team 
F - Fossil S·team 
D - Dit:lsel 
.....,T ..... b . • T be 
\.,1 - Lom,_,u:~n::~on ... ur :tne 
(a) Ir., <"1' ~~ .... ::\ ~ o~»>e ·T' pT'•~ .... ~..,1 '~ .. c. .;.. ~ ~ \.; t! ..:- ~ .... ..-.., =e .. ~t .__.;, J. • ... _ 
Op ,..,. ....... ~+ ·: on +o...,.. .. pc"" 1, "ho~ -. Y' ) ~ .f_ Q ,.. ..L ...._ - ;;: Q A"'. !. ~ '-4 .,.,. 





NBV on. 1\ll\lED It~ Ci\PACITY 60 
ant 
Location 
Indian :River 3 
Ft.. !·Aye14>s 
~' '"' 1""'+ h s J.. ·de IIV- (,. 
~0 '=' , 2 bJ.g .wena 
nterce ss:i.on 
.. r,; rno:r· 
...... .... j '"" 














In"' ... S1~rvi c e 
Dat e 
,~e· ..a.. ( ..... - pa ""1,,_.' 'Afii11 
.. • ' ·· ,..,. .;i v .&. ... ;. - i'\i h :.1 












b.§_~ tions b~i ore __ exp~..f~~~k - frorn 1~/31./7_3 .. 
N - l-Juclear 
F - Fossil Steam 
CT - Fossil Combined Turb.in.es 
CC - Fossil Com~ined Cycle 
FO - Fossil Other (Up:!:'atings and Retirements) 
TYQ.~ ~~:imary 4~1 ter r: " 
FO Coal r~one 
F r\r G·~ s "., Q #60il 
CT Oil None 
CT \ #2 Oil 
FO Coal 1\IcnE; 
CT #2 Oil Non .... 
~CT Crude #2 ··\•"\ u:w .. 
CT Oil None 
F ~ [)i] 
\., " ' . None - i'lt: Gas #60il r 




Table 2 ( 
STJ\TE OF FLORIDA 
NEVV OR PLANNED ADDITIONS IN CAPACITY 
In,.,·Servic"" 
<Nsner D·~·'"' .......... ..,.~1 
Big Bend 1 TEC 1/75 14 
Tom Smith Ll.NUA 1/75 28 
CT·ystal River 3 FPC 3/75 825 
Plant· 3-2 LAK 3/75 . 118 
Avon Park FPC 4/75 . -11 
ayboro 2,3,4 FPC 4,175 -50 
Inglis 1,2~ 3 FPC 4;;75 -46 
Tur ner l FPC 4/75 -9 
Palatka FPL 4/75 484 
D~; erhaven GVL 4/75 38 
Ve J.:o CVB 7/75 55 
DeF2ry FPC 8;175 300 
Anclote 2 FPC 12/75 515 
2261 
Additions Before _ Year 
N - Nuclear 
F - Fossil Steam 
CT - Fossil Combined Turbines 
CC - Fossil Combined Cycle 





























To Summer Net 
















































Table 2 (Con't' "fear 197 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
NEW OR PLANNED .1-\DDITIONS IN Ci-\PACITY 
Gannon 1 
.St& Lucie l 
Hooke:rs Point 
B:.9 Bend 3 
l·~1a:Aa tee 1 
Northside 3 
"T· •. r 2 






















"""/7"' ..) 0 
4/76 
12/76 












~dditions before .. expected p~ak-from pr~i01!S y_ear 
N - Nuclear: 
F - Fossil Steam 
CT - Fossil Combined Turbines 
CC - Fossil Combined Cycle 
FO - Fossil Other (Upratings and Retirement s) 
. 
Fuel 
TY£..f£. p . - ri ~ ...... ,, __::..l. n 9-~:..L. 
FO Goal N0n;::· • .. . d .._ ..
N Nuclear None 
FO #6 Oil J.,Trne • 4 ,... • •• - Coal None l. .. 
F ')" 1 · ~ l. Nc~ne 
F .. ; 00 ' Hb ., 1 .4. ...3. None 
FO #'~ 0. 1 t) :.:. NiiGas 
cc Crude .U.r, 0 "1 . t.'t ~: ll 
F (\. 1 vl Non~ 
To Surmner Net To Viinter Net. 















Table 2 {Can't) 'J't:::.. ~-...-.. lC77' .. t ,_, - c:·~~ ' 7 
ST.ATE OF !?L~)RIDi~\ 
NEVv OR PLJ\I\J~ED ADDITIO!~S IN CAPACITY 





Biq Bend 1 

























23 l")3 '· 23 23 
775 825 --
2029 2029 
t..tj!~:, ~·~ions. before e,?SJ"Jected -~peak - from RreviOQ.§....Y.§M 
t\1 - Nuclear 
F - Fcssil Steam 
\.,.T - Fc~ssil Combined Turbine.s 
CC - Fossil Co~bined Cycle 
FO - Fossil Other (Upratings and Retirements) 
t;uel 















To Summer Net 

























-~~Q_~ ~QD. 9wl!~ 
I~tePD 10 !1~".,1- FPL 
Plant 3 GT LAK 
Big Bend GT TEC 
D,.., r.' .... ~ ..... '/ cD•::!J.. FPC 
Unk'lo,Nn FPC 
I(,.~n S1-:i th LWUA 
'": ,, ..... ~ ~ .! 1 1 \:Ji3 ~·~ l, t. ~ v J. .:.. e GVL 
De(;;rhaven 2 GVL 
lviart in 2 FPL 
at ~ ,c.. 
~T L Tt:: o-:-· fT npJDA v •" -; ""· ....... J:' J.-ol~ ... • .1 . 
NEVi OR PL/-\f-.ri'~ED .4DDITIONS .Ir·J CAPACI1Y 
In-S\: 
Date §~Il]ll§2 }:~:hp-f~r TYP.?o -
3/78 500 520 cc 
3/78 37 40 CT 
3/78 130 130 CT 
4/78 450 450 cc 
4/78 2.50 250 CT 
6/78 75 75 F 
6/'78 -16 00 16 FO 
6/78 220 220 F 
11/78 775 82~ F· 
2421 2494 
_ __, __ ., 
Pr~~~Y. A!J.6 .. r..~ 
Oil.1 None 
#2 n-i J 
c -- .. 
t:-~1- Oil 
ttr, .......... 1 
ff'L u~ I\ione 
#~ 0" 1 0 ~ ..... #2 Oil 
#6 Oil "' #2. Oil 
N~ Gas #6 Oil 
#6 Oil N~ Gas 
Oil None 
Additions before expected To Summer Net 
~apaci ty ..... ~1Vi 
1 o Winter 1\let 
CapQci tv - ~wv 
N - Nuclear 
F - Fossil Steam 
CT - Fossil Combined Turbines 
CC - Fossil Combined Cycle 















able 2 (Con't) 
STATE OF FLORIDA Year l97J 



















f'.).di tions _!3efore .Expected PeaK -.-..._;;;....-;;, 
~ .. , Nuclea!:· 





















CT - Fossil Con1bined Turbinas 
CC - Fossil Con1bined Cycle 




F ii6 o.::r .. J.. 
F Coal 
CT #6 Oil 
cc #6 Oi.l 
F i16 Oil 
CT #·6 Oil 
F Coal 



























Table 2 (Connt) 
STATE OF FLORIDA Year 1980 
t~BIIJ OR PLAl\1NED ADDITIOr·JS IN CAPACITY 
Plant In-Service 
Locatiofl ~~~ Dat 
C:.J.. T • 2 FPL 1/eo 802 .,..~~~ i..tUC~e 
Hopkins GT-3 TAL 3/80 285 
Purdom 1, 2 T.4L 3/80 -5e6 
'"?urdom 3,4 .. f. !\ f 3/80 ~ 6 .... h.;..., --o BE-acon Key TEC 4/80 50 
tJnknovJn FPC 4/80 600 
rV:.~1 :ctin 3 FPL 5/80 775 
Indian River ouc 6/'80 58 
, ... 1 FPUA 6,180 100 lJ11!(novJn 
£~,1PCD 7 FPL 9;180 775 
3433o8 
Additions Before Expected Peak - From Previous Year 
N - Nuclear 
F - Fossil Steam 
CT - Fossil Combined Turbines 
CC - Fossil Combined Cycle 
FO - Fossil other ( IJpratings and Retirements) 










25 .. ... 
354808 
Fll~..L ---











To Swnmer ~Jet 










#210il 1-.J r· .... ,_ o ua~ 
#6 Oil !~one 
Na Gas #6 Oi 
#6 Oil None 
#6 Oll #2 Oil 
Coal Oil 
1t6 Oil None 
Coal o·, l...&.. 
To v'linter Ne '-· 














• .:_ '.,J ..ilr, 












Table 2 (Con't) 
SJ:f\ TE Of FLORIJJA 
ear 1981 
NEW OR PLf\NNED ADDITIONS II-.1 CAPACITY 
In.oService 
Ov~Jne:z.:_ 































Fossil Combined Turbines 
Fossil Comi.>.i..ned Cycle 
Fossil Other (Upratings and Reti:reinents) 
Fuel 
TYR€t · Prima:ry_ ---- Al·'- :)r ~~IF; 
cc Oil None 
F Coal None 
cc #6 Oil #0 Oil . tf-
F Coal Oil 
CT #2 Oil #,-:'OJ"' . 40 !..U. 
CT #6 Oil None 
F Coal None 
F. 1/6 Oil None 
To Summer i~et 
£_@.acity -1-AW 
To \Vinter Net 















Table· 2 · .(Con~t) Year 198 
~T~TE OF FLORIDA 
tiEVi OR PLA!\!NED ADDIT!Ol,!S Il'J CAPi\CITY 
p·· + lan,_,. In-Service 
J..,ocation qY.[l~ Date - , Summ~.r ~Vinter 
i':·~ron 7 , ...... .-~£ FPL 3;'82 775 825 
t.JiCPD 10 FPL 3;'82 500 520 
r - · 3 TAL 3/82 235 235 -~opk~ns 
f~ ,-... d or" "' 2 TAL 3/82 -10 -10 U.\.. 1 li J.. t 
U~known JEA 3/82 -10 -10 
G:J nnon GT 1-3 TEC 3/82 150 lf>O 
Ur.knovJn ppr-. -v 4/82 800 800 
l'viCPD 10 FPL 4/82 775 825 
I~·,d:i an River 4 ouc 6/82 425 425 
L;;k e Highland ouc 12/82 -86 .-9~ 
4454 4568 








Fossil Co~bined Turbines 
Fossil Combined Cycle 
Fossil Other (Upratings and Retirements) 
Fuel 










To Summer Net 








#6 Oil None 
#6 Oil N~ Gas 
#6 Oil tJone 
I"l(. Gas #6 Oil 
#2 Oil None 
t/6 Oil ti2 Oil 
Coal o·, ~J. 
#6 Oil N. Gas 
#6 Oil None 
To Winter Ne 









Table 2 (Con~t) 
STATE OF 
l'~E~V OR PLANNED ADDITIOtJS Irl CAPACITY 
Plant 
I .J... ..::9.S: a '"1 on 
t' ~CPD 6 
1Jnknown 
South Dade 1 
.. ea con Key 2 
Plant 3 GT 























A~L·l itioll§. before expecteg peak - from Qrevious _y~ 
N - Nuclear 








CT - Fossil Combined Turbines 
CC ... # Fossil Combined Cycle 





























#4 .. ~1 . 0-kJ ... 
# , 0 .. , . 0 l .. 
To ¥linter Ne-t 
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